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fTexasSpecial
ToAaRfeMeet

Is Announced

DALLAS. Oct 18-- The Mid-Con- - ng.
tlncnt Oil and Ua.1 Ansoclalion u
sponsoring a tpcclal train from
Texas to the American I'clroleum
Institute, which la to be held In
Clilcniio from November 10 to U
The Mnln la to be made up ofseo-lion- s

from Houston and South
tvai, Wichita Kails and
Wct Texas, Ana from uaua anu
Uist Tcxn. These seellons will
each leach Ucr.lnon the
t November S. leaving there ocr

ihe K & T for Chicago via
:t IaiuIs A ittu of one and one-ha-lf

fate on the certificate plan
hJi been made

a letter to Texas oil men the
Uld Continent association states
hat the train will consist Of the
meat !ullnwn equipment
Uh oin sectloh sleepers,drawing

room compartment leecr, nn
tr. and a club car In ad-

dition Kdward T Moore of
,( the Mid Continent

Oil und das Association, and J P
lmey Is executive, sectetary

It Is expected that mor than one
.lumlied Texas ol men will attend
he Institute, was stated at the

UMioclatlon offices take a
cry prominent part in tho activi-

ties of the American Petroleum te

Two Texans, V. S.
itnl lMpar l'ew have as
Piesident ot tho body, and It's! ex
ccutlve v It Bod
I a former Another former

A L. Ueaty, Is treasurer,
and It. C. Holmes, president of the
Texas eonipunv has. long tunked

HlnoiiK tin' of the Institute
A number of i'sldenU of the Lone
Star State, whlrtt i the banner oil

ntodiiclnff state, are oi

'!. A Pi lloy U Jones, of Wichita
rail, is n director representing the
iiUnufncturlnj group W. 3, Fnr--

ih of ltoujtpn, la a rcprescnta--
iv e the production group. Hen

C Mortis of Dallas, is the
gus representative on the

bontd. unci J. Matston I tne
ttfucp unt-e-'htln- the u.i'tiiftl
?ofVlliJ liHu'try Tvxas nt'it s
Of tht'g"'. 'ul --o v tte o' tic
dfvhsfon of production InchlJe B.
H, 7?tephns.J Edgar P-- i:
Marteton. W. Farlsh ftna uuwoiu
Tl Moore C A. Young of Dallas. lJ
secretary of tills cdntmltte. II C
WcissT of Houston, Is. a of

the general committee oj the dll-eio- n

of reflnlnir, and RoS' R-- Jones
.i 'of tho marketing commit.tv.liUlx, cusi --- Ti.tAJ At.tl".

-T'X ' ,emhors repreemlng the ":3 , . leus putNm- be nusmu-ereto-
!

A mineral uM havml-- high In- - . , ' Although Arabia U . the !1'Iiting .jualitiit mad from ""' of t'" 'll population Is mmbnAbout cn. half of the tiHuailxn- - BIim gf nd,la,, me
U'rnaee o h- - ben iv-!ipfi- ! ti t)e call (mi.i tli Lnlte.l 'mailer than that of .New. ,iji. noriilnatltr: cpnimiUre of the
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HOME MAIXO
NEW VOnK A wave of home--

maklns has been noted bv Mrs
Emily Newell Dlalr, polltllan and
writer, on a speaking tour. She Is
Inclined to the opinion that women.
discontented with progress In busi
ness, are reverting to home-ma-k-
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HOLLYWOOD Calif There's a

girl who has as good a score us

MMt
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LOST AMBITION
NEW YORK Ono of Ina

Claire's ambitions hasbeen thwart
ed. She once said shenever would
rest till she had taken off her
shoes and waded through the hair
of Harold Ross, magazine editor
HI hair formerly went straight
from the scalp three Inches or o
N6w wear It battened down.

STEALS SHOW'
QUEJJEC Pierre Que'rin Is n

spry voung fellow of 89 with si In
whiskers. He stole, the show at n
folk dance festival, doing th- - bar-
ber's Jig and other fancy stepi
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Marx Outfit
Distributors

Of Guffaws
nultonn anchored (o homfrtport

with Shythlnir Ifss than the beJt
(raile of brass rivets or steel cabl,
wilt havo ,a delicate tenure of of'
flee at ihc Tlltz theatretoday, Mon-

day and Tuesday, where The Fo'ir
Famous and Furiously Funny
Marx Brothers arc doing, In "AM'
mat Crackers," Bonicthlnic fftly mtl
lion rlh'iackcd lovers of comedy
helle'vod InipcmHlbtc They've mat'e
a talking and muslcnl plntuie that
UUoh tn where "Hie i;ocoanuu
left tiff, and end wllh the last sur
vivor being I'lliiied up the nlslo nv
foicr, three stnm;: tidln'rs, and wall
- who la your fuwirltc cscoy lo
tli "booby liati'h?"

The sttnv lh MitiiethliiK ubout a
stately and inclully voiei- - IiosUmv
Wi'h a hoiim'-pu- i ty on her hand l
n palatial ciun'ry estate. A Ms
panic hunter. Just hack from vl
All Iran oxpcdltlun, his PCCli'tnry,
and two va;;abond ' musicians tn
gnucd to nttend to the-- musical ap-
petite of the inn-s- i s. U the fcuslnena
itsidgncd titotlchn, Zcppo, IlarfiQj
and Chlco Minx, icspectlvciy.

They arrive simultaneously
with their usual hurricane momen-
tum at a time when the festive
BBthcilnR la being dlvyfted by n
bittlro WclRhlnj: JUst a fraction less
than a half ton, n feud between the
hostess and a rival inntron owr
tho nuthentlclly of a fine painting,
and rnoio pietty plrU In lingerie
and bathing suits than most revuJ
balJt You understand what we
mean by (pretty when wc any n

Ubth heads the feminine"' tal
ent

Till Js tlin ptemUe, orthc ptcm
ihust, ilium wnicn utp noi js ia

lr.t,

Mil

Wil't

()',

V

isn l!ic"e, niehaid Cfl'lu.
mill The Mimic

lU'tT, n.i

Claire

IN

f AT

Charles Farrtll. newlv crowned
king of the movies, believes lnlend
ins everybody helping nanawnen
ever possible and his belief Is
founded on a very good reason. Ills
attempt to help a friend and fef-lo-

actor brought Farrell over-
night fame In moving pictures, and
ever since heha beena firm advo
cate of proverbs and axioms
like tho one "casting
bread upon the waters,"

Somo three years ago, Fatroll
was a struggling youngster on tho

of tho Fox Fllmb
In Hollywood. Ho was unknown
and had no role of any
to his credit. At that time Frank
Korzago Was casting ,hls picture.
'7th Heaven.'tatrell allied the dl
rector to glvo a friend of his fi

dCrcen test for tho principal iolc.
noizuuc looked at Faroll cloi'c

ly, studied hltrf for n moment nnd
then said, "Okay, Charlie, nnd 1

want to make a test of you too.'
Coma on over to tho stage."

As you know?, Farrell wrts chos-
en for the rolo of "Chlco," and evei
slnco his name his been a byword
among millions of film fans, man)
!. . !.. .1111 rllbi-.t- a feln ttntnl.l.'U4 I1U1I Bill! M.o.M3 . v.m.vanj . ,.. .nt.VnuriIiaiK.o ill Miak luuiuua ftv.v.

Now Farrell again playing t
leading rolo undtr the of
his favorite director, Frank Ilor-zaft-

who also dliccted him In
'Street Angel,' "Lucky Star" and
"The niver." This time he portray,
tho character ol "Llllom," In the
Fox Movietone drama of the same
name, which U said to possess
much of the delicacy and appeal
af ''7th Heaven," although bearing
no relation to tho earlier film In
theme or treatment.

Hose llobart a newcomer from
lond and the development dwnrf.the Broadway stage, whero sho 1C'

aurpilatlvrH that Webstrr lnteiuledecntlyscored , sensational succesi,
for1 even the mot. hlliiilou, narr.t-.-n tho play "Death Takes n Holl-- '
tives. " dny," plaVri Mie lending feminine

The nmUIng pf the stage veisi.id.ro0 (n "Lillom,
pUiitnpiay-iiyivimit-
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the

ture
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each
Isic for y and

dlioctron ol : vlrtur W(i0 l'nem- - 'comedy, dialogue, com- - pat- -

cast, willy tern the Septenv
v llir Si nnd, brr, you

Lcc Nut r-- (at A Jillk every
I en ijt)i,ircil Von IJorn, tint

'Sor-'.a- that Jfere own
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h. ,. t1u .ir.d'iuno-l- their. flHl
ri'iKeNvM'iienc

i iViu at ivio.i.-iiitig- - the. new) rn.M
1 ijnailli . Rral wec

ln owlui hiu Ihj play, and Mio Radio I'lctnics' wartime comedy.
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PARRELL HAS
FINE "PART

LAY QUEEN

4'ir.5-s-r dr.
Airriu;xTK'iT

Fi delis
was used

j scene.

Q,'.A forgers
kLtl1 $M00.1iiLoo

I'lnw t tha Flrt, J'KCOS, Oct IS. A well-orpn-

'. (nrd jutes! forgers, npeiatln.
' ," 'ftt- lU' hai hli

i' tfitM. dleil merchnnts nt Prod.
"J"' 9tJar WtK-i- r ey.'Uut'tis and, other n. a,iy: tow.u

.iTaimiH. jjiii a"ut jf hrcontfng tp Chrl.
- . .

'

in'ipitser thf White
. 'r. roiicti: 1 svrr VW. L'.,u- f Odeiwi

ii r. I rnl Hbt? Mr was.lit
cos this we-- trait of th.

' 'Vji-iY- d ', 'ifufker' .
. - .' Mr and M. .iid that tfci gang had yn--

' ihli Mm A. bnk irfchwkm purpuitin-- t.,'.. T. ... I.' ( '.. . .. ... '. 'M
. i i.niiiiimui mi in pay riyeean o(

l n - Ami'ifon. 0p,i haVashM hun'lietls of then
, i'V),.. nilrif;tlff. A.' )n towns tluinlKhoat the f Ids, I

vk. M.ile, Jiilmson. .PMitl! "We enucnt .the '.t!
Mrr Pltilsp Achew. Il:ut nml linii.ttiin

1 iviuilnc'vHaKiei'y. "Hijt tho" of the'
tl-r- i Poot Kna Mlic Cook. Carne rrnwil still away frrtui'
li ! ' UlisKcll. ltnitm.'us.v".
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Mvi lr .lonfs. OI. M;ie Keller I' He cautioned Pecos
liimsett; accepting any tho -

11 IL Jenkins. Fred ehefka. " s'

Ui'inXMi '' The durwaled his slpn--
M "in-ili- i Onal cleverly Hint even'" Mr.
K'uiiiH- GUI njrirl RnvN nl lrt that the
W-- were genuine, ho" added
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"Up The River"

A COMEDY' DRAMA OP HIGH LIFE

PRISON AND WHAT A CAST OF

FUN MAKERS

Louise Huntington
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tor McGrail
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Wheeler Woolsey In Glory
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this

Whoeler nnd Woolsey, who that In team get. talking Flvo song
over will Saturdnyiby Tleiney. who

In i convdy. 'Half Uhot 8unrh." n with "Wo
niltlca provocative laughter They thejlana"; Tiller Sunshine

r.ltz In Itltn" pictures. Icirls; songs "Riviera en- -

Dialogue Production
.

'de LuxeS
Is Holiday, Coming; To Ritz

not so guiBr
Twenty bombproof were

built to house pro-
duction of the In Radl,)
Pictures'. wartime comedy "Half
Shot-- Sunrise," featuring Bert

and Woolsey.
Sotne falling clods from
dynamite balsts were as big
watermelons.

TIEItNEY WRITES ANOTHER

Vj--

a magnificent lnvcstl-'durln-g

turo beautiful tare, and
n

work of art, restt
ful the

Barry's successful
"Holiday," In'

of tho a dialogue production
A tensely' emotional

of vast
Interpreted
players of exceptions

prominence,

"",nVnufacturtr?
preientiauo mis

onCeimpresslvc.
Ing, thrilling. The
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Queen. "ifalf
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HARPO,
GHICO,

The Marx Brothers

hurl the works you

mighty bar-

rage buffoonery.

Yojfll rock your

Sea with roars.You

won't be able
frown for year.

You'll say it's worth

to fee U pto

tures you ever saw

rolled into one!

imjPipiG,TCTU3. DAILY HKRaU

s Three-Ba-y Bitz Visit
And Their ComedyTeam

ComingHere
In6HalfShot'

blues havo a
when Radio Pictures'

Shot Sunrise," opens
the for a

run.
according to stor

ies about production, featuring
nnd
"Tho fame,

"you can put the undertakers o
wells."

Prevlcwors snldr '"A
fun making!" ".The

men tho
or tomorrow'" 'A 'i

"Oo nnd laugh
there's you can do for It!"

Here ore tho things lhy
demonstrate play oro nbcut: hln

Uio appear at tho nit nnd Harry wrote the
At with riot embellished 'music for Rita" nnd

pi have tho famous
end other

cameras during
war

at
Wheeler Robert

of the

il

Interior setting

version
Philip

sen

de
society

wealth. by nn-- i

eliar.iVi

chance
wartlmo com-

edy,
theatre Friday

two-da-y

advance

Wheeler Robert

fun-
niest talkies' today

comedy
story!"

nothing

laughs theatre Friday

Moon,"
"Nothing but

a rare treat
the Blues Away." a

Parade!"
marching song. "Kiss Me,
will make you hold hands cvn

'1th somebody's-giandfather- .

Tho story! ."Two
W. L.

With stage big scrap and learn

and
eye,

and

and

The

Homo

foot
"On

about everything!"
The cast: Wheeler, Woolsey,

Hugh Trevor, Lee, Ro-
berta Edna May Oliver,

Rutherford, George MacFar--
lane, Katya Sorlna and Lcnl
Stengel,

&

CalendarClothes

Harry whose musical .A,"D hcres flnthcr patchingproduced
ipen for n.any stage pic-- "' ui u,k ""
isoni? hits includlne Rita." hnB Just Intro--

massive,

Cuckoos"

laughter.

Tlerncy,

"Ircne" nnd a core Zlegfeld's quceu a series or primcu erepes,
which Its "Follies" 'numbers, wrote the mil- - moments are finely relieved one for rr.tmth the year.

iw.wIav Wednesday Radio Pictures' wnrtlme tho action dcllcU'i glprles sapphires
tti.t"d to Other featured Shot at Sunrise, while the nre woven Into n decorative
Heir-tu- n. roiitrlbutlng In rift smail bors tho imdtkablc fenlurlng Bert Wheeler and Robert'pact and leavfs llttlo to for month of

tn g"ii"ial Estolle Tnvlor deslrcll. This picture will shown for Instnhte. Not that
Ii -- Tlilitliui Mnrx llmth-- - with Pendleton.) tho Rltz theatreWednesday nmr should have new

" in Roth, thv si jfu'H Oulnn Willlaroi'l Fo the uo rubber month, hut you may n?ipenr
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Bert Woolsey,
comedlnns of

digging
have

triumph In
In . .

with
ahead , . .

of

scored nt

tranclngly romantic!
In

an
Chcrlc,"

douchbova co A. O. (n

. , .

Dorothy
Robinson,

John

it

rcsponsiblo ",,r ",B
"Rio.

of
of

en-- , enirniTenmnt throughout Morning
comedy,

of te
n. be

lo th
of Thursday.

openings an your particular

fit
Hi'

la

employed

io;

(biotighH4t-

Liewruf

Knlie

merchants
of

Gooilco

distinctly

on

HSHBrW

in one

Inspiring

American

Woolsey.

stone nnd flwer.

RITZ

C0C0ANUTTJER
frrT'M

ta.
' X--

maddest, niirtlt-fulle- st

qtiurtt't of UnocUaliout
comedianshas into town
with brand new rfiiertoiro of
gags, grjns and

AN

,

K andjlTheatreProgramOf The Week
e. o

o
. RITZ

Sunday,ji(Ionday, Tuesday
AnlmarCrackcrs," starring Jjc Marx Brothers,.who

madctho nation laugh in ".The Cocoanuts"; Pathe sound
news; comedy, "Dresden Dolls."

Wednesday,Thursday
"Holidays featuring Ann Harding and strong cast;

Fox soundnews; comedy, "Divorced Sweethearts."
Friday, Saturday A

"Half Shot At Sunrise," starring Wheelerand Woolsey,
comedyteam thatscored in "Rio Rita"; .Paramount sound
news; comedy, "General Ginsberg."

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday
"Up The River," g; threeVitaphone acts.
Wednesday,Thursday '

"Liliom," starring CharlesFarrell; Paramount sound
news; comedy, "Hot Air Merchant."

Friday, Saturday
"The Dude Wrangler"; Fox soundhcW3; comdoy, "Lov'c

Your

WESTERN PLAY
IS HILARIOUS
LAUGHrMAKER

Although players In western
comedies nra accustomed to tho
thrills that po Into the making cf
this type bf pliotoplay, the cast .'f
The Dude Wrangler'' had lo

mlt that they got more than th--

bargained for in one scene of the
talkie. This hilarious comedy
cornea to the Queen Theatro o.n

Friday and Saturday with a can
headed by Una Basqucttr, Gocr,;e
DUryea, Francis X. Bushma
Clyde Cook, Ethel Wales and Alice
Davenport.

In one part of the narrative, ,i
party.of Easterners14 being takn
in an old stage coach ire in the rail
road station'over a rocky, rough
rode to4,"dudo" ranch, Tha' guests
arc cnsily-ecnri'- trcmuiing tenanr
feet, nrO thelrcajr Uses to .Intend
ty whfn' ttto stage conch speeds
along at n err(yingrnt;, tho" four
horsesagcttlng ollt of enhtrjd )'
tticlr dtlVer. SwdylrTg perilously
from sldp to Ride, thny vjew .every
turning In the rorid with undl
gulsedJilarn); when they finally for,

BaasBBieaslBBsaBBSSliSaBHBKa

THE BIG FUN
-- OF

GRttUCftO,.
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Once a Major General how

extra' the movies!
That the story Alexander

Rtonnlkotf, who with 1,000 otlui
people, furnished "atmosphere"
Radio Pictures' war-tim- e comedy.
"Half Shot Sunrise," coming
the Rltz thentre Friday and Satur-
day.

Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool
sey, comedians featured this pic-
ture, "discovered" the General,

During the World War Ikontil
koff fought the Czar.
a colonel commanding the Finland
Regiment the Imerrlal Guard,

Ikonnlkoff who
"White" army's historic mar:h
across Siberia- - 4,000 miles
dead-- winter march ended
tragically.. and Kolchakvire
arrested end. Imprisoned by the
Bolsheviks J

Eight tiundred officers werejln- -

carcerated. After seven months

been moro than amply provided

for
nn si i lo

to lf-
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Harpo Marx comes by hU.j
ness for other peoples allv
watches, tics and handk
honestly, ho explained at
mount's,New York studio dur
lull In the filming of "Aa
Crackers." This hilarious fit
wnn tne four rmoustrQffoon.
"Cocoanuts," begins a three
engagement today at the
theatre,

uranuiatuer was a mash
anu quite good at It, I undent
Harpo recalled solemnly "He
stole tho Brooklyn Bridge And
nnitwny nome'to the Bronx
they caught up with him,"

The elder Mnrx died In ChW
putting his sleights over-'- i

Time to tho extent ofyears, nnd having grounded
grandchildren fltmly In the
ait."

w

--TODAy
and

THE

ZEPPO.
sfGrY rtirlfan joy'.llio

)KrCvbAjTV

Scrccntloin's

goIngs:pn!

Neighbor."

ktmx
BROTHERS

Animal
Crackers

QhrcunountQieture
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ADDED ATTRACTIONS

P,ATHE SOUND NteWS
tYITAPIIONE. AC'T --

ALL. TALKING 0MJ5JY
STARTS 1P.M.

Major General
Becomes Movie
Extra Comechj

HarpoMix
Inherits

CONTTNUOUS '(IIRU
MONDAY TUESDAY

SUNDAY MATINEE

Light Firtg

FLORIDA WINS
STAGG FIELD, CHICAGO.

18 here were alligator tr
all. over StaKg Field today tr
that spelled nut the name of an
er ted "head- - Leroy Bethe a
(he senro, Florida, 19, ChlcaiteC'j
The red headedaGlor captain.1
70 yards for one lou
ploughed through the Maroon
for anothernnd put the ball
scoring position for a third.

ALABAMA WINS
TUSCALOOSA, Ala.. Oct 18
Alabama defeated Tennesaee",

to C, today, giving tho, Volun
their first beating since 1924.
three touchdowns were made '

smashing lino plays. Tenne
passing attack was ineffective.

prison, but thirty-seve-n rcmala3
"Finally theso thltty seven

caped one night when the
numbering twenty one. became'
toxlcnted," Ikonnlkoff said

Tho feminine membrts of ill was n bloody fltht In which all ti
rortoii tholr destination, they liroj.l, cast of "Tho Puile wrangler- - guards.wereslain. With two ee
moxl.iianle-sUKWn- . as nilii. goi iney wcio nriing, ior a winie raues, eseapca songona.
luctlon the leant, and their fear was certalnl) Ikonjillfoff

oik ranch, they feel they hi genuine. ituen.- -
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Monkev business is-- .

preat! Smile

..

stocks

booming:! Only
Vi W.?nGhom is tut

bf-Hvw- When the

;ir?ost dejiihtfut nuts J
that e v.e r escaped ,

strait ?Voketscometo

fawn inVtheir brand'

,.new cyclone of com-ed-v.

The whole town

i.will shriekwith ";

Mauhfer when they 4
see the merry; mad

'new creation.

.v?!, ,
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PAOFOUR
o Daily Herald

lairsi Iranda aornlngs and
afrseasva ascapl Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO MfKINtl ALP. Ine.

Robrl)W Jacobs,uuslneseManagti
Waadsll-- Hedictielt. Managing Editor
"

NUTICK TO fM'twCHIMEHM
8uterlbr destrtna their addretk
changed will Dlea.e elate In their
communication both he old and
new addreetea

efHerai ll V- - rtral It..
Telerkoaere ""d TS

f Ktxurraltvp Mates
ll.ll, llrmU

Man Carrie
One tear I lM
Bit Months J- - ;
Threa Month I " .t'On kWnth t M'

ftnllaal lieir-iriilnll-

Texas KnUr l"r lit'. V"
eantile Uaok HMh V '' !

Interna'. lllrtK '. l'(v Mo

Hit ,N MichlRan Ae O '". ''1

la nctoit Av.. Nt-- V ' cm
Thii n.n.r flml dull IP Ii print
.11 ih. fintta that'e lit I lil ban
eitly and fairly to a:i url--- ' "
anr consideration.e- it Sudiia '
own editorial optrii.

....,iai -- .rrunxiul-- . fi t ui" n th .
cnaracier nanaine t ivi ..-..- .
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possiblefuture In pictures.
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hurting

and

teu her nume, saying lie. 1'reiers

goes blind. lie glrs her n .tiny
.vpry roue, and says if he Is cured
no nui auvrnur, io ins iory
itose come home." Then be goes.

arrives. It develops that Grmnnock
the older of .Lester

whom tho Utter caJs "Socks." To
inherit his share) of the Uroon
family fortune, Lester must mar

a girl approved by Orannock.
For some reason Hallle finds her-
self less attracted toward Lester
,than

Chapter 3
FACING THE UNKNOWN

'Now. there Is nothihe for you
worry obout," said the doctor!
that loud and cheerful volqe

which doctors employ when they
ate themselves

,cart led out. . . . Nurse, just go out
and ret a breath of frch air for

minute v.)ul the light lasts."
... ... a.

u.T.ifiy UIUIIUUVKS grey eycsieltff
twinkled throuKh their weariness.

..A,rt to ii, nk I ve SDint half a'

tnnf m' imv"vl ami she'aa reil- -

abie mue Y'pu mustn't be
alone until well, until th'fhgs arc

,sc.ttlcd one way or the other.1
-- Ani now you'ro going to g(ve, rfVnueht?'--

,.Yl9 Th, !. eVQ tniertldn can't
lD0Sslmy effect lor eight,

houn. So I wwt you to get some
slcen while you can. when ypu

L... ,..., .,.. shc knows
Hi

'"' .''" "" '" " --

V'"- - '.,...',,, f. ,,Ifl .,,..,
"I''k , ,""'. "".,'" " JW ssss - it -

Ther V one or tw6 thing. want
to lake a look at while I can. That, ;

for initancc. ;

H nodded In the direction of an
oil painting of the late mUtress f

the houc huna ution the nearby
wall and in silence the doctor
switched on a lump and raised t so
that its light slanted upwards.
ul t. ,. ...1.1 f .. .n.1 1'T ,. .

how Lester resembles
her, Un't It?"

"Lester," said the doctor, "has
had to go In town on what he as-

sured me was urgent business.He
may or not be back tonight"

"Ah! Well, he better out of. the
way, no Grannock's voice
was .

"There's something I wantyou to
do for' me, doc," i v

"Sure, anything In the world."
"If I go blind and only If I.go

blind I want you to ilnd a a
friend of A lady I
met a few days ago on tho cliff-path- ."

,
"Certainly Til go. What's her

name;"
"I don't know.,! wouldn't let her

give to m'c."
"Well well, her address, then?"
"From s0m?thlng she Eald, she Is

a visitor Haying In over-

looking the Bound,"
"I'll do' my best, old man. You

can give me a of her?"
"She has a wonderful voice," said

Grannock yery quietly. "Husky and

the New York
Movie theater ballyhoo her' name? Nurse

L.r. h...
fioni, amplifier,, carr,, "S Z
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HE ROSE rwyicsl

II THE DARK
Kllcsmore,.low

anothcrltwentyTthree.

wnl,e,otU

la dark but, of course, I couldn't
see. She's.slender and fairly tall

find her, won t you-a- ni give her a
messagefrom me?" "

"I'll move heaven Snd earth.
You don't think shell have left?'

''She said jhi was stavinc till' the
in.l nt lli nl.t.11.. than W., Wnll.l..'ends. she earns her
living but she didn't say how. We
met sort of casually In, tha cliff
shelter and we talked. Or,, at any
ralc talked.' lie forced a smile,
I discovered .afterwards that we

were"ln the shelter for over three
hours. It' didn't seem 'twenty
minutes, J told her about ths

It seemed quitenatural
to tell her everything. When Wc P

parted we arrangedthat If I am
cured I am to with
her. If not silence."

"And what." asked Lytton gently,
"is the message.that I am to de-

liver?"
-

raat i recognise that the ar
rangement was a ragged one. Easy
enough for me, if I lose my sight.
to lie low and say nothing for the
rest of my life but too Indefinite
for her. If-- 1 do go blind, doc, I just
waht you to tell her so. ,Only If
If she seems to think that blind.
nets Is ,no obstacle to our further

her oth
epvlse." ,

"III do my best.
After the doctor left, Grannock

lay with his on the long panel
of light that he knew to be the
Study window.

He thought of the girl on .the
tried to reconstruct' thei

previously.

exceedingly

i..r,i,

tauB

t!t

traordlnary

may

expressionless.

mlnc.Ailady.

description

Apparently

communicate

friendship, you'll-persuad-

Grannock.',,

eyes

Realistic and
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And then It warned to OntBaock
that he opened hla tyti and mw at
the window, the girl Yrhom hla fan
cy waa painting. By aome chance
effect of light and ahade heaaw
her quite distinctly. ...At hi ex--
clamatloa little Nurae Caaey came
trotting from the far end of the
room.

"There's a woman a lady out
Idc." he aald with difficulty. 'Prob

ably on her way to the front door,
t particularly want to aeo her be
fore I I go to to

"Now you go off to aleep, Air.
(Jranhock, Therewas no one there.
honestly, or I should hnve seen
theim'Thc only person who passed
was tho new nurse. Dr. Lytton took
Iter down to the road with him and
he' just back. She's coming on

duty nt mldnluht. Her name? Oh,
.t's Rllcsmoro. Nurse Ellcsmor'e
omo over especially from New

Yotk. She awfully nice.'
She apokc nthcercly for she was

a sluccrv' and generous little oul.
She pulled anotherblanketover the
alccptnR man nnd But down again
by thu window".
(Copyright ll'W Dy Jtoy vicKcrsj

In a moment of uraknrei Hallle
brlnsH disaster to the ninn she
loves In tomorrow's chapter.

Dialogue
(COXTINUKO rftOM PAOH 3)

two stslera of high social station
and unlimited wealth who fall In
love with the same man a young
man with a high Ideal, who scorns
money and hopes to eojoy lire
while he Is young rather than grub
for wealth until life has no furthrr
toys to offer. .But he loved a girl
who failed to appreciate ma aim,
and the sister who secrecy loves
him seems to be de trop until the
denouement which comes almost
without wirnlpg, Here Is a drama
ot human lives which might have
Been laKen iroui u.ijr jivm
of well-Wrd- o America; and In "Hol-
iday" It is pictured In the pencil
tones of verisimilitude and with a
beauty and charm that will appeal
to all alike with irnitisuoie torcc,

The picture owes much of Us
magnetic quality to the artistic
portrayals of the featured players
In the Cast. In congenial roles are
Ann Harding, 'Mary Astor, Edward
Evcrelt Horton, Robert Ames ana
""" Hopper-st-sge artists of u
peme merit. From every 'stand-
point of screen'artlsty, the players
In "Holiday" are outstanding. This
is especially true of the support
which Includes ElTiabetb Forres-
ter. Hallam Cooley, Monroe Owsley,
William Holdcn, Crelghton HaleJ
Mabel Forrest and Mary Elizabeth
tforhejL

The production 'was made under
the supervision ol'ft u. uerrana
was directed by Edward. : Grif
fith. It Is based on the stage suc
cess by. Philip Barry, produced by
Arthur Hopkins Iri New York, and
waa adapted" for the screen by
Horace Jackson. The music was
directed by Joslah Zuro. The

SPECIAL:
Ticket Good For

i
S Greas Jobs or. $2.50
3 Wash Jobs . . .

TROY GIFFOlft)

T. P. Station
1401 Scurry .

(Courtesy Cards Honored Here)

Facials $1
( Tfl"!1

And Up

Scalp Treatments tf- -

If tat
And Up

Manicures 50c

Quick Auto Loans
Any amount on tcrnis to suit you. Notes

refinanced, and payments reduced. Cour-

teousand confidential service.

Arthur Taylor
401 Petroleum Bldg.

0 PHONE 40

Announcing,a Continuationof'
Special week-en-4 prices as OUR

PERMANENT L()WER RATES

$'10

Finger

These-Operator-s invite you:
MRS. A, D. (FLORENCE) HAMILTON

nSSKATHRYN PARKER

t MRS. MYRTLE STERLING, Prop.

SettlesHotelBeautySalon
Tho Best Shop Tho Best Price Tho Best Work

Mezzanine floor Phono 101
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cameraman was Norbert BrodneJ
and the sound engineers'wero D. A..

Cutler and I&rold Stlne. The rich
costumesworn by the players wero
designed by Owen Wakellng. Ev-
ery detail of the "production was
supervised by a specialist, the re--

suit being a picture as alluring and
exquisite as hasthus far been pres-
ented on any screen,

If, you'll write, (he, name of

W. A. PRESCOTT
on the ticket November 4 li

will certainly be appreciated.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

Thelms. Jacksons
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

'Foundation' Work My Specialty

Phone 6tt

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL ...... . $5

MODERN f.
Beauty Shop

Balcony-Cunningha- Philips
No. I Phone lull

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed Poultry

, Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG .SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY.

'Mt E. Ind Phone 5M

RETURNING

OF YOPR

FAVORITE

T.J.TIDWELL

SHOWS

ONE WEEK
c

Commencing

Monday, Oct. 20

BIGGER, BETTER

THAN EVER
1

1 Rides 7

IS Beautiful Shows 12

6 Blr Days and Nights

300 People JO0

NEW FEATURES

EVERY NIGHT

on lots nt WEST THIRD

and AYLFORD STREETS
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WINNSBOItO Big Indian OTL

and Development Cgmpany tit
Kansas to drill for oil near thU
place.

rCBUC STENOGRAPHEK

Miss Carolyn Edrly
Lobby Settles Hotel

O Vote For

R. F. (Cherry) Lfivrrence

DISTRICT CLERK
Write the name on the ballot

November i.

iulbuknnOTEL
Room and Board

t i8M per week

600 BELL STREET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

tVeslfcTcxas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

lATUrACTlO CUAJUNTttD

" t1 !al
GLASSES
fatt EmArt i Mum

Dr. Amos R. wood i

117 East Third Strict

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS .

and.
WOODWARD

Attorncys-At-La-w

General-- Practice in all
Courts

FISHF.H BLDO.
, a riinno jB01

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor

..Rooms 3 and I
Flrst'NaUonal Bank Bldg.,

Office Phone 427
Res. Phone IIS6-- J

DRS. ELUNGTON ANp
HARDY.

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kind

PHONE 437

. . I i . k
" ''.".vaw rdxzrMi :;c. 5&&A jf.-
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KOSTON woo.
BOSTON, Oct 18 A Trado In

wool tho last week has beenj small
and prices Homcwlmt tdtucr Th
small ealco reported nowover, ward
dull, distributedover tljo niaJci ul.
doincxtlo Wool. AtlNtinllftn wo!-- '
liovo uecomo ii moro ,niioitrint fac
tor; In, tho domestic wool Kltuatlou
llccnnt declines In Australian mar
Itot havo nltructed aomo Imylng of
fine Merino' for Amrilcan

The firmness' of tho clotr
In Australian markets again tills
week Is encouraging to meMbcrs'uf
the Boston trade, nntl while they
havo been willing to crant mod
eratoconcessionsthey are dlspo.i
to jro much further at this time In
tho matter of marking down
prices,

i

FOltT WOHTII J.tVKHTOCK
FOIVr WOHTII, Oct. 18 --

Hocs C50, truck hoes steady: bulk
to 9.40 to 0.50; no rait hogs offered.

Cattlo COO, Including 400 calves:
for weekj slaughtersteers firm to
25c higher; slaughteryearlings ful-
ly steady; she stock and low cut-
ters strong to 23c higher; bulls ftO

lo 7oe higher; slaughter calves
around25c higher; stock steersand
yearlings strong; better grades
stock calves 25 to 60o higher,
Week's tops: fed steers 10.50; fed
.yearlings 10.50; fat cows 0.50; bulls
0; heavy fat calves 800; stock
steer calves 7.75,

Sheep 800, for week: all classes
steady to Btrongt good fat lambs
7 to 7,25; fat yearlings 4.50 to 3;
aged fat wethers 3.7 fito 4; feeder
lambs feeder yearlings 3,

TOUT WOItTIIRAIN'
fort wohtii, Oct, is inn

Ginln trading at Kort Worth dur-
ing tho week has-- bsen light but
demand was ample for tho light of-
ferings nlthough corn and sor-
ghums were hard selling at times.
Wheat was In fair demand along
with oats and barley. Mills wcro
bidding 80 to 87c for Number 1

hard wheat of any protein 8atur-da-

basis delivered Texas cWmon
points.

Estimated receipts: Wheat, 8'
cars; corn, 9; oats, 4; bailey, 7,
and Jtorghums,Z. . '4

Hlds and offers' 'on coarse graTns
Saturdayranged tts follows: Basis
carloads delivered Texas common
points, freight paid

Corn, No. 2 mliced 01 tD2; No,
white or yellow 91 to 93.

Oats, No. 2 red 5(1 tp 52, ntcord-fV- ,
ing to desirability for seed; No. 3"
white delivered Texas group oncf
points 45 2 to 46, to which add1

Vote Por

Julia (Jolinnie) Royco

, . tor
'.DISTRICT CJ.KRK

Write Name on Ballot

one cnt for delivery group three
Barley, No 2 nominally C5 to CG.
Sorghums. No. 2 milo nor 100

nominally 1.C3 to 1.70; 'No.
Itnrflr 1.42 .to 1.44.

i
COTTON FL'TL'RKS

K.DW ORLEANS, Oct. 18 X.V)-i- fion

futures'closed .steady net".
f( unehanfiM to 5 points up.

Jan. , , , ,

Mar, -,

May ,..,
July ....
Oct
Dec. .,.,

High Low Close
1018
1070

urn
lips
1015
103S

1013 1015-1-3

1001 1070
10S3 1090-0-1

not 1090-9-1

1003 1011
1030 1035

Correction!
In our ndvertiscment in The, Herald of October
17th an incorrect statementappeared,due to an er-

ror on the part of"The Herald.
It was'our intention only to urge lhat you get an
itemized statement of your purchases at all gro-

cery stores and at all other places vhere,you make
purchasesof merchandise. ' '

We certainly djd not mean to cast any reflection
on businessesof any type. c

THE

WhiteHouse
"The Best Place To Buy or Sell" v

' ' 5. B, Pickle, Prog.
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone'576

No. 2 Store: Camp Coleman

i .

II

IJ1, M ,

j yjjjjtnrs fef 4

1 -- 'CHRISTMAS " ilj'S
Havo you stopped t" think (hat sNSjB m

( WHA Christina la only NINU WEEKS 1((m' Ii XfcM awayf Wl
C lrS-l- Sovetal weeks ago wo forMeil our kv(J B!)J nlH. . "Christ mn Saving Club; Wc now Pl j

NvS IxIrflP Jlavo '"'y-'I'v- niembcrs with VJ I

lUjl( Chrlstinqa gifts Already purclin-(if- c FV L

vO nni1 ,a,J nsllc--

" PyS!
VjS Cr ' u'0"'' yu Jln our dub and select fVol H

J t ' 'our watch, Or diamond NOW. A 0Vj I H
mall drpiwlt while ntir stock la iivS 'H

r-x- Ht. fid tcU. 'mplete-Svill hold any gift until ?! I H
KVS .W ; 'n1.it mas. kvvfl We

t:! J.LWood -

' i
W-

- , I.EAUINO .IKWKLKR Svl '.:. 209 Main St. Xi

' vn .i ;ivt-- r r f, M .ir'iri

- : z z: j . r
. .

The pictures above Were taken at the scene of Saturday evening's wreok of Trllln 10, Texas and
Pacifier when the locomotive near EaglcfordV between Fort Worth and Dallas, killing R. A.
.Short. CO, fireman. Rig Spring, and badly Injuring tho condOctor, T.' B. Petty, who Is shown after his

"injuries were nanuqgeu. runerai services iqr oir. pnr jvv, m-- m iow iimPuiij

W.T.CC SHOWS
BALANCE; OLD
DEFICIT GONE

anco during his first year.
Among steps.taken bylhe cxecu--'

tlve board was tho creation of a
new traffic setup, to be Handled by
idle traffic managers at E Paso,
Wichita Falls. and San

' . 'Angelo, This board will assist com- -

ABILENE. Texas, Oc,t 18. OT)-,.- ..,,..
hnvin ..,. nrohiAm.

Tlie West "fcxas Chamber of Com-tvltho- charge; and when sustain-mcrc-

after a year "In tho red" ed wdrk is required, one of its mem-,- ,

financially. Is now back on Jtscc:, r w"" bo mpWyc4ojPrt Ume
basis, Formerly nil traffic .rrlattcrsand with a neat balance of $12,-- i, ,.,,,,, f c. A,rti

081.65 cash. Is launching Into a ran-- : Fort Worth or Dallas.
Lldly expanding program for the fu-- Creation of an st Texas
ttfr. followlng.a meeting the ex- - board to promote tho development
ccutlvp board recently at Sweet-o- f a museum at San Angclo nMo
water, when tentativedales or the was npproved, appointment of the
1031. general convention nt 'Lubbock board to be mado by President
were fixed as May 14, .15 and 16. JCharlcs' E. Coombs. Presentplans'

The treasurer's report, filled at are to acquire the old buildings at
the meeting, revealed' that D. A. Fort Concho. i

nandcen, formerly of El Paso, now Endorsementthe proposed
of the organliatloh, had stltutlonal amendment for taxing

led the xeglonal' chamber from a university lands was voted, along
$23,500 debt Into the favorable bal. with a pledge of active assistance.

JUST TAKE
THE WHEEL
If you want to find out what real, all-rou- per-
formance Is like, just take Oldsmobilc's wheel
and put .the-ca-r through its paces.

Try It out-- on roads of your own choice ., , in
traffic, on'tiie highway, where thc'golnft is hard.

Whatever the test of"perfornianc?r you'JI dis-
cover that Oldsmobilc's big, powerful engineis
thoroughly competent. Always smooth,always
responsive,always with somethingmore in re-

serve,it adds immeasurablyto motoringpleasure.
Come prove thesethings for yourself And find

.out, at the same time how easy to handle;how
comfortab)c; how smart and good-looki- .tills
fine car of low price really is.

TWO-DOO- SEDAN

Amarillo

rl t. n.KI.jn. (.."., MlfV .

Spate,lire andUuinrm t.flrJ .

KING BROS. MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmobile-Vikine- r Sales

Phone1217 nd anc Nolan

BmjRBKBUM iwiWrAyfM J"Mi
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CHARM
For Wjnterl

Hr

Dflllnil Phnln.

a one-stra-

model that you'll
like; offered In Black
Flench Kldt Ctntmctnl
trim; Spanish heel nt

S10

A N r"tccllem
- (Jxford

WaMtlng
In genuine

Iln.lali Ll.l'ili blnek
and giev romMni'Ion.
Cifi,rtal to Culiiwi
heel.

812,95

(TRear-'-s

Bootqry
"1:Iiihi Itut Not

i:ppnsii"
2nd.mid ItillincU

M
J H

San Angelo
Municipal

-- Auditorium
MHXICO'S

AM MASS DOHS
OF Ml'SlC

Ti.-Lr- un vile ut tin- - JL')ty Drus Stoft
h.iu Antrli), t'rliUr, Oct. 17.

Aillnllon $. Sl',50, 51. 5Ur.
All Seats Itrscnrd

A-

FromT.&P.For4-H5eo-i
48 IIOUH I.AW Homer I(ay((,ith. of lb- -

William Coahoma- CIuU will rtc'hoI BOSTON, Oct. 18. (At
M. Butler, Republican candidate calf from the T:a& 1'adflc v. ni
forXJ. H, senator, In a radln'nddross'way company for cxc)eiico Hi lit

(today advocated a national 48 hpurlmllo mnlso dub prujept. Youn,
(law and expressed faltli In tho ro-- I layWorth aim? won

UMttSA.
ItlUK-ii- t U Il

.i M
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siorniion of business prosperity. th9 State Fair at Dallas, hd )s rrt-,il-
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dustry, and In other lines of busl-'rr- nn ihn tnn, m ,..n,i. i...istond that oil scouts and thnim... ...Ill ,.. " iwi.. iiiai.',. .... . .coo, win uo rcsiorco. Wiim Indireil in !,.., .., teresiet . navo lip-- ktrnlnir Ih'. (
thisa"vpcnVa na his work and exhibit of tho pro-tlon-

48 hour law becauso tho 4A .i...
man. L,rtf,?r,8,enLC.d ih0, "' !? B'CaubIoOf tho Klbow cotu

SfU. aUS"?.,ion of ,abor "ni tho Dallas trip from thison basis,
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FOR UOVIiUNOR
BATON ROUOB, I Oct 18, Uti--Harry P. Williams, million

lumberman and nvliitor today
nounccd hiscandidacy for
or of Ixiuliinim to succeed

COIISICANA, Texas. Oct. 18. UI1 . r,,.. . .V ,t . HueV I'. Iihir,

inif --,tcd In
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r
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con't

havo to i
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SAN O,
t'SSr th cVlcrMontaWo' waV.hy r n hTl " "'

T
Synod Cumberland man of J'm H8 coun,y- - IT V CA
church, m?w i ?"f"nC'J to Sheriff Alonzo Tay--I MINBRAI, WBUS, Texas,7... ! "'J..a.nnu.a' ,er or on a charge of cattle theft and 18. C,T-- W. O l)aUt.htv wi

iht wa takcn to Hebbronvlllo where he by automobile on theJilghW
..Zl. ;Vi..rPrkmWMmA.mvmmw hero today and crltrcally!
morrow ' . ""Indicted by September grand jurcd. He was puralyttd from 'lh

BSA48TS 0Z?) .K TCK fir r.--
7

wnlst down.
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Pre-Inventor-y

r
Prior to Closingof FiscalTleav

governJ

raee"r.E.

Octoher31

E ARE overstocked on sometypesand sizes

of tiroes andtubes,alsoaccTessories--we want to clearour

feet

tho

shelvesand racjesand readyfor the renewalof our
franchisewith Firestone. , . .

' We HAVE marleddpwn pricesto thevery0

bottom. Every tire isa most unusualbargainbecause
everytire is madeby Firestoneandbearsthe Firestone

. namefor ypur protection.
- .

.
' "

JNeVERbeforehasFirestoneq'mlity beenavail--

able fbrso little cost.Practicallyevery tire is new: fresh

'?.''s from the FirestoneFactory. ... ,. .

JDyRlNG this pre-invento- ry sale,we will give

you a spe'eial allowance for your old tires ih tradefor .

new,safeFirestonetires. Come in today and find out
how little it costs to equip your car witb thesesturdy,

,
dependable,non-sk-i Firestonetires. '

XHE PRICE of rubberandcottonis low Fire- -'

stone quality is the highestuthaseverbeenarid at these,
greatly reducedpricesyou will 'Want tp replaceyour :

worn tires at onceand haveyour car equippedfor the
wet, slippery weatherof fall andwinter.

Phbne 193

Comdin while wc hava?"-'-J -- '''.'-: - ' .r'yunusualoargains'
, .

H
TIRE

A L :I : ' :

j ' m m

COMPANY;
Big Spring ' . 507 EastThird

iJTwrJBrHiCP.
OCTOBER 21

TUESDAY, 8:15 "l iI.' . -- .

THE MUSICAL
EVENT OF THE

f SEASON
Tlie Tlpica Orcheitra of Mexico t( no.
kmitvlfduvd lo li.llie mo'ft pictur- -'
etqu muticul urgn-ii.lio- la ih
wotlJ. k -

T6RREBLANCV.S TIPI.CA OCHiSTRA--
,' The.RomanceOF MEXIC9 inMelo'dy . - '

. ' DanceandSong ' ; , -

Solo krtltti who will appear with Torreblanea't Tlpica Orchestra of .Mexleo. Include Maria namrroWoprano; j0e de Arratla. tenor 'marro jMexIcanos, marlmbaUts; the- - Trovadorn del
.
Uajiu, quarUt and Lucajr and Anita in the colorful ranchcro.dancesof Mcxlc f

. .tmmmimmmmmmmm MHHiHMNMMMMHnKBaxaiMl nil ,i, - . i x - a. l" T'" " 1 ' flTr mnfrinii
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PoniesBruins, Fight To
m tit i
lying imirKcr,

111 Final
Frame

Bavlor Spills Season'sFirst usual even to their d flght-T- i
Tti rn !'"C plrlt. Knute Rockne's Notre

fcrencc

. BY GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Sports

Writer
' WACO, Tex., Oct. 18 (AP)

' Baylor University's Golden
Bears supplied the first big
tiraset of the 1930 Southwest!
onntVrpnre camnaism bv the

Of the Southern Phe4 only once In Notre. Dame
iLxHiAi I by the Immortal GeorgeUniversity his mates back in 11 and
tangs toa sensational14 to 1920.

14 tie before 12,000 fans' n was the third straight victory

here today. The Bears SCOred,of the seasonfor Notre Dame and
wi,h th" bUersome Scots shaved

Uie touchdown late intying ,deflnltdy off tne hu.h lXMdi nockne
the final quarter, land hs fighting men rushed happily

Pushing back deep into tneir own
territory-- with less than two mln- -

leading bysevenpoints TheBruins defeated by "two or three"
gambledand won, Alford, surround-- downs as "Rock" had predicted,
ed by rushing Mustang linesmen, ihey had turned the prediction

back and pegged a jpcf- - mcist around,
feet pass to McElreath, speedy lit More experienced nnd more con-ti- e

halfback who eluded two mem' f (dent, the Scots fought tyc reform-- ,'

bers of the Pony seondary end d Ramblers on even terms forjusl
romped 65 y,rda for thi scpre that tbeflrrt period today. After thai the

' sent Baylor's adherents'lntosemi-- battle took on the customary Irlih
hysteria.

With a tie or defeat hanclrig on
C his toe. McElreath then calmly sent

a place kick tquarely between the
cross bars for th extra point It
was a climax with a punch to as
thrilling-- a combat as the southwest
ever witnessed.

Getting away to a lead In the op-'f- y'

ening period. when Louie Long
reoopedup a blocked punt and ran.
33 yards foi a touchdown, and acor-
'life again in the third period on a.
long pass.Gilbert to Dong the Meth--i

' edkrts-- apparently had the game In
the hag until the Baptists launched
their furious last quarter assault. ,

First Score
A drive from raldfleld gae the

Bear their first score when the
cloring period was half gone. A flip
from Alford to Harris for 23 yards

'and a beauUful d Tun by Jake
wuson, armmuuve quaneroacK cor- -

rled to the Mustamr flvejard line.
from where .Lewter plunged over

v on his third try. He the goal
" for the point.
""i Even at that, however, the Mu- -
--pMangs still appeared'confident of

"K;.r":z:
lory as time grew short It looked
like It was all over when Kattman
kicked to the Baptists" d line
and only two mlnutfs remained
Then came the pass,to McElreath
end the resulting spring
There was time for only three or
four plays before the final (run

Southern Methodist accounted for
14 first aowna to i; ior tiaiflr,

The linkup
Bailor Poj. a--

Left Erfl
Harris . .., Kcontz

iieft
Wither . ... Tate

Left Guard
Wlnton , . Neelcy

Center
FaradesTux m j Delcambre

P.ight Guard.
'Koch .... .... ,'... . Halla

Bight Tackle
iMorrts ... Skeeters

night End
gfkree ...

Quarterback
vilson ,. Gilbert

"Left' Half
lford ,,1 Kattman

Rlfcht Half
in

f .rfeeves . . ?-' Full Backr Lewter . , Hopper
ecore Dy peiitxj,

S M. U. 7 0 7 014
Baylor ,...,-,..,- . --C 0 0 14-- 14

Rnuthrrn M,lhMI,l scoring.
''" touchdowns Long, 2 Points from

T

,.lrf ft touchdown.,Long 2 place
Icks). ,-

-
Baylor scoring touchdowns Lew.

ter. McElreath fsubstltute for
fc Reeves). Points from

touchdown: ' Lewter,
try after
McElreath,,

xpiscekicks r

f'i
fisuntry. Club .

Proposeshew(' . ,

t-.- t I mirnPllfi
3

,
t

t

.try-Clu-
th,' ir'C SPnnf ,CA,.n "

are lulled
,termlner.those

,
who. , . enters.

.joents.
..These tournaments will be divid- -

'
ftd Itno nights., each for the same

vkmd of prltest Flights will be re- -

war.u av . vv-- ' weF.. .. . ..
K or me precea.ng contest.

auPAVP8"ifJ'S-- lt18 VITh'v.N
BHiisisi tit i ns ii it nit xl mr m rri nn w

-" - "tzt. r- -

Hto W beforeine thiuarid shlv-- l

Wis spectators. Nebraska scored
tmk,of Its touchdowns In the fint

'! when Youn'g and Fr&hm
unged over the goal following
rrlflcjine attacks.

he Cyclones came back itroiu
f.the last pelod, cutting Jooje

iu a deceptive aerial game that
directly accourfled for Aoth (ouch--
own. .S7 umecvi uuw
sxca point jsfter the scoVes.

THEY'RE STILI

MU'Hcp.and

TzriLjrrz,

"FIGHTING
?SH"

NOTRE DAME STADIUM. South
Bend, Ind Oct. IB. W They're
still the "Fighting Irish- - They're
till undefeated.
Aroused to a fighting fury, un

Dame warriors today answered an
other mighty challenge In their
march toward anothermythical na-

tional football championship by
routine the high powered Sklbos
from Carnegie Tech. 21 to .

So decisive was the letory, earn
ed by a'n Impressive aerial attack
and analertness that surprised even
the staunchest Notre Dame rooter,
that hopes again bounded high In
Rockne's heart tonight for another

'undefeated team record accom--

to tne dressing room with an air
of epnfdence that had been missing

complexion and what had beenad-- 1

vertised as a "one-poin- game
turned into a crushing and unex--j

pfcted Notre, Dame triumph the)
,lxtn in fght cars f ot the Rockne
mcn

'

f,' V I .It V f' !' V '

- L

IN CLASS
B RACE

While their upper classmen, the
$cnoos in the Class A circuit, wew
rattling along true to expectations
m the majorlty of Instance the
paJt wk eml the Class B foot- -

ban teams were having plenty ar--
--,.,., thplr own

Along with the arguments went'
dope scattered hither and yon.
Probably the greatestupset In the
class B-- circle was McCamei . .12

t0 o lctory oxer Snider. The
scan that earned a CM) decistun
wi.h the Ble SDrlnc Steers, but
finally lost C to 0, kicked oer thec, cop irora e nD)ucr
rreeation ,

xie Affair '

Artath.tr game of intercut In this,
!tcton the Colorado-Midlan-d i

mcice at Midland. The battle went
(0Ur quarters toi. scoreless draw.),
Colorado was rated a bit ttrongar.
than the Midland aggregation

Brownfield spilled a bit of ad- -

ranced dope when they also fought j

.sinton on ioiihi uraw.
Stanton sieppea out ana ra

the aid or on w jaru run dv sjuj;
'. , ., . ,.. i . ....,--uejemeu www uiuajr ..-

ferencesgame
Arv lrtfriltln(r affair. nlthOUCh

nrt particularly to this section, wis
a, o irlelt gsme won oy aidsdj
per Gornan The German team
became enraged , picked 'up theit
equipment and went home. The
game was forfeited bytne rereree

Hamlin and Roby also-- fought a
uporelels tie at Hamlin. The eimt
was a affalr.t

Ojn?y D(ai uurxDurneu, o o o,
Long.Graham crushed Decatur 31 t 0-

Lamcsa ousted O'Donnell 4t to .

and Anson copped from Rotan
to 0 in" other Class B games.

'

MORSE HEADS
DALLAS
TEAM .

DALLAS, Oct 18 iP Officials
jf the Dallas baseball club of the
Texas Leagiie announced today
that Hap A. Morse, eteraninfield-er- .

would manace the Steers In
1931. Morc. senior member of the
.'m rom the standpoint of jears

of service, succeedsJakie AU. who
resigned recently after" one sea-nu- n

at the helm.
Morse'was tjlven a one-ye- con

tract but President Sol Drefuss
said his "tenure as manager--, would

. ".- - I k .n.
DO as long aa nr utu - ,; ,"- -

til su-ce-

SBtaaw Mich, club for n brief

UI1CC

rood. hU'tling. consistent Infielder

THOU.NCE ILLINOIS

.,,...,,.
oau tCounce4 Illinois looay,

reman undefeated-J- n

,Te,D

fhelr rtd fivSls, Iowa Sti'e.Noitbwestern j)la"yc"

HEATS

flghtlniS Duke Unims
from Durham, emaeh--

the Na-- by thecr' power here
todav and scored linnet

ictorj', the first four tries
Duke Versatile
attack, scoring each oHbj

luriiuico pcruu iiuiiuiK ever- -

& StanfordBigShot

Vh LssssssssCb 4sbsbsbCT LbssssssssssssssssssssV
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amZT OF
.dMrg VAC' Jf wua

UNlvP5t
.SPENDS T9ESE FINE SFALU OVrfS T&sowa

FOOTeALL. LIKE I
SHOT

IX

rt'u V-r-

Ranger
ip np
.rja.vifis i rouiicc

Brownwood
38ToO

rmoWNWOOD. Abl
jcnc High school staetl

,rnrlnir caradeSaturuay .."fcat Brownwoou
and Galbralth led attack,

tniirhilnwnfl
jonnson and adding
'other two Abilene scorea toucn
jqn m frst quarter, two
opA third, ond two
f0urth. Brownwood flashed bettor

than anv time this season
anrt by mix,d aerial

.nri .imv, deer. Into
territory. the half'

Lions Tegsltered first downs--

isifor Eairles. Brownwood com- -

nuinl nine nasses: Abilene four.

O C 'third
O McCarty.vjctll VJ a. r,y wunUd three an4

the

Win

Stanton
A voting man Sale tailed

Stanton right Into victory
oer Odessa Stanton. Saturday;
afternoon, when made

for the winning
down.

Th& dash came the second
quarter, and the one. big

Morse the'!iashcd field

quarter ifiia, loucnuuwna;
faking-

sprinted

piloted

oauie.ra

ran' manager Slers 4naBB'regtlon I

'J&, , DalaB In hdr r cncounter they.,,,, ... ,. ,.j . i,.,,,. jia rnntin.i

tn luiii own niatn una ipmuu

1T-- U. UIIU lia, Wttl . - .

-- -

saw

the the

Ing four two
his
hU

late

.1,

Six
played

is....
s iq ,

ita the 13 g
--

"JP1"""!'-"--' "'VBaturday-rcas-
?0('f, fo
futile sturdy Wildcat WINS

feated

- - -
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named
a 6 to 0
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was first, conference lc--
r ins enamn rnp in

luuklll ,,t,.gent to a scoreless draw, fighting
stubbornly against heavy

The crew will play Pe--

.. . . . . wnrlr nn h(!hnf"i""'"'""' r ' .
" ;i.s l.ii. iii.in. nHfi 1 art assa rnnrui

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW
Oct. VP) Displaying a

marked superiority In. every period
exrept th)rd when the vlsltojsl
hrared and took tho play,
York Univcrtiy defeated the
ersity Missouri today, 39 10 u--

-
Apparatus Installed by". the Bu-rca-u

of Standardsto measure the
wave lengths sent out ! the
hrnnHMKflnrv nnil nlIT radio
transmittingstationsIn the United
Btates nas an accuracy 01 one pan

I in a million. '

tr

-- SBBSSSSSSSSSB SSSSSSSSSSsSSSSSBESSsKl

.ifTSasssssssssssssssssVIassssssssssBfflrTM
.'ssssssssssssFJssssV(BVsVVrQlEssTir
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," HE-

Crushes
IPtJTTffy ATtiTh Ti A :
-'"1''" --7X1T- "1T

FLASH. IN
FRAY

Two ThousandSeeDoggies
Cop 39 To 7

Conlek t

.
SWEETWATER, Oct. J8-"- "

n,,n,in-r- ntlnnl thV',r,
ar t0nrj an oil Belt district

here tha defeaUig(tlo Bftcrnooni.. . .,... nn ,- - w i. .
f8$t game. Two thousand 1 he
fray

" -...
.,,. . four

Chuck Bird Intercepted a Mustarg1
pass third r'o.y of gamo
and ran 45 yards for a touchdown,

lne Pone,had made a first

11 period.
I 1 1) S' Although Bulldog

tlmes

yard

thrill the
thp ball on llne.JFlahleklng, extra

y8uth way behind

t,he

it

odds.

tho

Unl- -

dowa on a pass In the first plav.
In the first quarter, the Bulldogs
scored four times, kicking two ex-

tra points while one touchdown
and extra ,6olnt came In the sc-an-d

period and one touchdown in

flash.
BlrJ,

Ranger full, twice, Mustangs
stopped numerous advances start-
ed by these two. McCarty counted
once for 28 yards and anothertime
for 4? Wyatt and Sheridan,
Mustang backs starred offensively
for the Ponies'. Wjatt was the out-
standing star of game in his
tosslnsr and reception ' of passes
The Mustangs scored In the lajt
period after a steady drive
(cld with Woods plunging for last
three yard's. Woods kicked extra
point for placement,

First downs were, Sweetwater
15, Ranger 23: scoring. Rang- -,

McCarty three touchdowns, two

"iVT A T A fi A YYITin
'!VliYO10 uuriro

BEATEN BY
KANSAS'

MEMORIAL STADIUM. MAN- -
HATTAN, Kans, Oct 18 UP)

.... Mth annua, am. todav h.;.:" '....... ' j .-- -.nrn n n sri mntpii rrrtvuii ni is isisi

Jim "Bausch scored all of U.e

"" Pota-- " returned the
opening ktckoff 05 yards for a
touchdown, and ran 59 yards from
scrimmage In the fourth period
for the other.

Both extra points were addld by
his place kcks

PURDUE WINS
IOWA STADIUM, AOWA CITY

Iowa, Oct 18-- (P) Purdue's Boil
crmakors let loose a vicious run
ning attack today to defeat the
University of owa In the Hawk
eyes only Big Ten game of the sea
son, 20 to 9. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
spectatorssaw the game.

rw 1 (,ti 'cos, Oct 31 In the third conference Kansos began its Big confer.
footT.clash. The game will be at ence football campaign defeat-playin- g

alertstnaA'
,

ftsC-OK- lng the Kansas Aggies 14 to 0 In
CHAMPAIGN

rUnnl,nS. a.li"k.

N'VY
ANNAPOLIS, Md
har

the
ninnLun

.,....

Stanton

YORK. 18

of

on

jards.

the

ex- -

SK3H

Draw

0$L 'tsssssB

fetHi.8?! IBBf'

By Pap

13 TME trntRCOtLCSlAteJ
OilOT-VO- T n

CHAMPIOM

Mustangs
BiickeesWin

FroraMavs
28T60 -

BRECKENntDGE, Oct 18. The
Breckenrldge Buckles finally hit
nn tmnfilvH ntrtflA frvlav nn,l Hi
featedJheEastland Mavericks, Si
to a The BuckaroOs scored one
touchdown in each quarter and an- -

Hexed" all extra points. The East
land team never once , threatened
during the entire gsme. Brecken--

for theIr ODOOIiCnts.

Boyce Magness, UUckaroo quar-
ter, was the star of the
game. , Besides making two of his
team's touchdowns, Magness bore
the brunt of the offensive attack,
kicked, passed and; played a beau-
tiful game, Clark, Foster and Me-Ge- e

starred for the losers.
"

Reporters"Bow

To Angelo
Cats

SAN ANGELO, Oct
last week by Ranger, 32-- San An
gelo overturned the dope here to
day by defeating Mineral Wells, 20
13, In a gsme made thrilling by the
Resorters passing and a
run by Thornton, their quarter'
back.

The visitors completed seven of
twenty two attempted passes for
100 yards. Rosson and Delker
were the Bobcats' chief ground
gainers. Mineral Wells marched CI
yards for Its first touchdown, by
Yell, In the first quarter. Murray s
kick wss blocked, Cobbs 37 ya,--

return of a punt led to a San An-
gelo touchdown, by pelker, In the
second period, Brothers goallng.

Decker scoredagain in the same
quarter but Brothers kick was
blocked, Rosson scored'In the last
quarter after Harris Itnercepted a
Resorter pass on Mineral Wells' 19

yard line, Brothes added the ex-

tra point
A short pass, Thornton to Bran-

son, following Thornton's specta
cular run netted Mineral '"Wells' its
final touchdown and Thornton
passedto Branson for the extra
point

.

l'ENN LOSES
RANDALL STADIUM, Madleon,

Wis, Oct 18. UP) Wisconsin tri-

umphed over Pennsylvania 27 to
0. In their intersection?! battle
played before a homecomingcrowd
of 41.000 here today.

The Badgers, takin the flelS as
secpnd choice, smartly outplayed
the Quakers, scoring4 touehdowns,
wiia jsear teaaiasme aimey.

Tne Buiiuogs scorea iirsi wnsu'r,., down, m

down

The week-en- d games In District
Two have come and gone. True to
expactatlona, tKe Ranger Bulldogs
clattered their way over the Mus-
tangs of Sweetwater, although the
Ponies tallied on the maroon can.
Abilene defeatedBrowhwood by five
more points man Ablitae wham-
med the local Steers. Eastlandwas
a victim of the Buckles, falling to
noia mem as well as. the Lone--
noma did a week ago. Baa Antrtlo1
ciampea a 20 to 13 halter pver the
Reporters. It Is aUetred that Cisco
defeated 84 Sprtnf to 0 Fri
day night, but the rumor has not
been definitely varlfted. It was that
at the lasttime th score was added
aayway.

New for the supreme battle .or
teassw..so far. We refer to the

Breekearfdce, CSsoo baitte royal
Friday atteraooaat BockaroorWe.
There hi iU to be aeeo ted for.
Breck haa Beeae Msgaess. Cisco
haa CoaaeH,Btackbora.little. Van
Horn aa at least t7 okher Behe--
aaeUis la the ttcht ftttityr mHew of
Jerseys,The'Loboes go late the aae-le-e

achedaled to win. Bat Prldar of

ti wnea uwa were BtajT' a
lag-- a beaatifBl terms sear with
the Steers as the asata Ustraers,
noneether than SHentShotweU,the
Brock mentor, was la the stands,
marking- dawn play by play. The
Loboro wlH win, or should win, but
therewont be so very many points
difference In the outcome.

The Loboeawhipped Eastland2fl
to a Breckenrldge o'usted them 28
to a The Lbboes socked the Steers
S3 to 0. It is alleged. The Buckles
eked out a 19 to 6 victory over them.
That la for comparative score
purposes. It Is Ranger that the .33

Chapman clan fears. And no group
of fans-kno- that any better than
those that call the City of Flowing ia

(Cold home, and do their whittling
ana prognosticating around the
Ghobon Hotel.

The AnreJo scribe refers to the
Bebklttens'victory over the Moun--
taincilmbers aa "an upset," The
aextHhlacwe know he wUl be nr

theSteerswill scamper over
the corral gateand fleece thd ewes.

There was nothing elsehut upsets
In the Southwestern Conference
rsce. S. M. U.wasrated above Bay.
lnr. nnrl trni fl TH wa nlAVH
to oust Arkansas and got the
berries,"Texas was doped on paper
to lose to Oklahoma,'and sent the of
Soonersback to Nprman with noth-
tng but four quartersof experience,
T. q. U. was rated at least six
rjolnta abovo th Ar-l- r vrt vt'
out a 3 to 0 victory via, the place
kick route. If such thlnes had hsn-ih- e

IpenedMn the last world's series we
De armng automobile "- -" "

and spuria writers run-gol- d

plated. out of

the were and the Jack
. . . cignmentuwi unnrnuaru raiasiropno xn--

day night Hie Steers were out--
d, and out Texas

one the

had

night The;

m jthtfu.1,baiwi iniira
The game, like the pUnt hets.

lo,t However. Ue're rather ,

outs with Clwo. There wan
running things the ground.!

The way matters fctand now, San
Angelo might get the opinion San
Angelo wilt slip the package the
Steer behemoths. And what
shame that would he.

While we're the subject The
district too big covers too much
territory, has too many
Rangers, Biccxchildgcs and Abl- -

lencs. It thould be split asunder,
throwing Rangeri Eastland, Breck-
enrldge, Mineral Wells, and
Brownwood ono pot, and San
Angelo, Abilene, Big Sweet
water and possible and
Colorado, maybe Lubbock the
other. that way, the boys down

the belt could kill each otheroff
In less than half tho time takes
now, and theso smaller schools
wcould not have to looking up
tho bankrupt lavs. An example

cost over $400 bring Bieclc-enrid-

here. cost more than
that Big 1,0. Min
eral wcllc. a tho percent-
age between tltene long hops and
Uhese short gate receipts? Inas
much tho tchool colons
have something say nb'ut it.
they should say and before
other football season rolls around
at that .

There was the usual delegation
of Ranger dopestertt nt the Cisco
tragedy. There Boyce House,
the the district sports
word, nnd Mr. Mrs. D,
(Buzzy und Fuzz) Johnson, who
missed a football game onoe, but
can't remember when, Smltty 'Sun
shine Smith, the SJiS. of st

and, one Wlllard Bwaner, dispen
ser thlniH runrinr from sand
niches with less potato chips to
lawnmowers and tanks,In his drug
emporium, and many other nota

And Silent ShotweU with his
notebook, taking down the pro
ceedings, Tho Ranger clan. Inci-
dentally, are pointing to the Cisco
game. Sometimes we maj-b-e

they don't know they wilt be
hosts to the Botlnesero long. The
fleers will cancel the how
Lcr, unless they nre assuredeery
light globo the town

and popped Popped on thcl
Cisco athletic Held.

And now comes the Bobktttens
a gentle zephyr. Friday afternoon
at the Concho the
ter of Felines will be held. On
this datethe Lcnsrhera will move
down ewry to MvtyMr oliaaea.

:- -

&&i?Ji'-- wmj frftf-iAjffjfi9- fi'kHkri .

LonghornsAnd
Bobcats
Clash

Bruised BoyShcs To Battle
Bissett Boys Next

FrMsty

Battered, mauled aad swilled by
the heavy and clever Cisco Loboes,
the Bis Serins; .Steers were back
home today, ready to start the
dairy grind for the San Angelo Bob
cats, Friday alUraeon.

Although th Steer were lust
anothervictim to the classy black
ana yellow combination, week
end they crave Vindication, and lots

A victory the ancientenemy
tin Bovines would make up for

great part, the drubbings handed
uieat la no uncertainterms by the
Mayhewraen Aellene. and the
Loping taboos--, down about the
dam.They can look with pride, per--
nape, upon the ahowing-- they made
against the Breckenridce Bucks.
roos, although they fell before the
green wave.

Since the seasonopenedwith
a class B; collection, the

8teershave managed to snatch but
3(1 while seven opponents
have piled Up 120. The 62 to 0
slashing administered in a night
game at Cisco Friday night, and the'

0 affair the Abilene Elephantsl
handed them, boosted the total.

Vlth Angelo, however, the story
uiucrvni iaie. lira oiecracouia

through the entire and
make.thepoorest 'kind,of showing.
and yet give the Bobcats blow for
blow. ,

Paper Machine
Friday afternoon when the cur--

tain goesup on this fray, the Steers
will have a great opportunity ,
prove that trangrestlonsof the Big
Four can be forgotten, though of

forgiven. On this day they
will have a'chance prove their
supporters that tbey can rope with
the Kittens, the greatestpaperma
chine ever to trod the district soli,

tak" from trie game with and

coura an with1",""" i,,ui vu

It believed the Steerscame out
the Lobo battle unhurt. Heblson

an Wurtd and It may1 be he
will be unable to hold down hls
(rnnrtt Rsslmmmi.o ...

The otherswere brulsed-b-ut not
bothered. was taken from

game when it was seen his
Presence dldn t matter. Inasmuch

.Maxwell, anu

tuacucp, eviucnii. had thei
EU...I.I,

17 horns a Bumper on side "'B". were
IP mB fingers to count on.

It U better part obia'or tn'oth" removed
think as little as rws&lble nboutr"1""1 luu """ "e """,. .. .. I

clamed, at
lot on

high on wayto
ho

greatest

21
Is at

no use
In in

on
is

Cisco
in

Spring,
Midland

or In
In

it

be

it to
It

Spilug to to
where

as high

it, an

of
and W

of

bles.

think

game,

In It tnkon
out

corral, slaugh
the

t.

this

It.
over

ot

points,

to

go season

to

to tb

to

''t

Is

hip,

Flowers

iiansnaw,

each

to within foot the

n began anoth--

the Big Four.
Cisco for the district champion- -
ship. Of course Colorado plays
here, but that Is a class B. consign-meh- t,

and the Sfeers should enter-
tain no fears bub what they can
tnke the Mitchell county aggrega-
tion fa a slow cante'r,

The feature affair the week
will be the garno!

Friday afternoon.

and show the Blsset band some
thingsabout something. is one
of pwes paccd on the "win"
side the ledger when they figur-
ed up the 'games that should be
copped. It was one of the first Af
ter having been humiliated three
times by a trio of the Huge Quar-
tet and with Rangerstaring thetn
in the face, the Steers want to
glean sweet breezo of revenge on

herders of sheep, the caretak-
ers of the, ewes and the lambs. EV
en so.

We L'huckuluek Bird
at Cisco, lie standing on thu
outsldo ot the park. -

"How come, Mr. Bird," we Inter-
rogated, "you stand on the outside
looking on the Inside, Knoweth you
not a football game Is going on In
side?"

"Well," ho mused, "It's Just like
this. Since 1'te been rolling hose
for tho Ilaiiggr department I
bao to beon ray toes. If In
thero and heard a Are siren I
might forget myself and tear out
four tiers of scats, one fclde tho
bleachers, nnd Malls of the
gridiron."

Max Saxon and his College of
eleven were in the Frl

day night,. having trounced
Texas Tech 31 to 0. It was a case
of son rising up and having the
worm turn by spanking papa. Pete
Cawthon, Tech mentor, started
Saxon out on-- this grid world. Had
him at Terrell, brought him to
'Austin .College alpn? with some
other of his, and sent
him on down to Texas University
Saxon now Is coach ot tho

Breckenrldge lias protested the
eligibility of Ulaclc, Cisco renter,
It Is rumored. nollilng Is
wrong with Black. All that Breck--
enrldgo contends that be Is ocr
age, been In school over 10

semesters, played .basketball fUo
ream aso for acne schooh and
sasvyba.herU evenveigM 'e itader-

a

4tK Quarter
Wins For
Texans

Dope Turned Over As
Steer Take 17 To 7

Decision

BV IIAKKELL E.
AssedatedPressStaff

Writer
DALLAS, Oct 8 (AP)

Texas staeedanotherconelu- -
sive demonstration of its last
nan power today and the
Longhorna scored a well-earne- d

17 to 7 victory over the
University of Oklahoma,con-
queror of Nebraska a week
ago.

For the Steers It was Just a con-
tinuation of victories over their an-
cient rivals. For the Southwest
Conference It was the first victory
of a representative In amajor
intersections clash this season.

Capt. Dexter Shelley, who dealt
Oklahoma sch misery a year ago,
did not play'so well today but a
pair of sophomore'backs, Koy and
Stafford, here vthe g

burden almost as ,well as their
captaindoes when he Is right

A place kick by "Ox" Blanton,
sophomore tackle, gave the Steers
the points neededfor victory, Blan-ton- 's

boot from the d line,
from the posts, was perfect.

rno Sooners haa let the Steers tlo
them but might have fore- -

stalled defeatbut for Blanton'a ed-
ucated toe. Thereafter It a
seemingly easy matter fpr ,the
Steers to Intercept a wild Sooner
pass deep In Oklahoma territory
and march to a second touchdown.

The Steers tackled viciously and
defense was excellent prac-

tically all the game. Oklahoma's
touchdown was a result of a pass
from Warren to Cherry which net-
ted 43 yards. In the second quorter
the Sooners advanced the ball to
the Texas line largely aa

result of .some beauUful running
by the little-- Guy Warren bu a

pen(y xhurt and Warren
then missed from center.

Score In Third
Neither team scored in "the first

half but Texas had the ball a
couple feet from the enemy goal

three downs In which to carry
It over when the half ended.

Observers who had seen the
Lonehorn. riemnnmfrfit HidIp aw--
ond half prowess In en
counters figured that a Texas vic-
tory Was certain as the third quar-
ter opened. But Warrennnd Cher-
ry forced at least a temporary 'ccsr
satlon of those thoughts when they
stagea their ilr touchdown act.

Oklahoma suffered a severe blow
shortly thereafter when Warren
was tackled -- o hard that he had
to-- be taken from tho game.

Two flosses from Koy to Elklns
unit some neuttunning by Stafford
- - .! fn inpflhillrt In lh flr.......w ...v

four-yar-d line but Oklahoma took
the ball on downs. 7he cam6
right back after the punt however,
and placed theball In position for
Blanton to Jiake his kick. Then
Emerson Intercepted an Oklahoma
pass on the Steer lino and
Stafford sliced thtottgh right tackle
for the distance necessary a
touchdawn.

c Lineup
Nearly 29,01)0 persons saw the

game which is an annual attrac-
tion of the Texas State Fair, Both
the Orange ot Texas and the Red
and White of Oklahoma wcro well
reprercnted In the crowd.

Texas served notice that it will
be a power In the Southwest Con
ference pennant"chase It Its of--

fenso clicks, Oklahonyi, had been
ratea as ona pr tne leaders or tne
Big Six Conference as a result of
Its conquest of Nebraska.
Oklahoma (7) Texas (17)

Position
Roberts Peterson

Left End
Held (c) . Blantbn

Left Tackle
Tcel Baumgartcn

Left Guard
Young Hdwle

.Center
Lee Emerson

' Right Guard
Berr Cook

Right TaclUe
Cherry Vlnlng

Quarterback
Mills Elklns

Left Hattbacck
Borah Perkins

Right HalfbacK
Warren Shelley (C)

Fullback
Massad, Brown.

Score by quarters:
Oklahoma ,.:, 0 0 7 0-- S3

Tcxa ,,.".,. 0 0 0 1-7- 17

Oklahoma dentins; Touchdown,
Chorry. Point uftt-- touchdown,
Mllla (place kick), Texru Hcminr
Touchdowns, Koy (uubatitute let
Brown); Staffmd (rulittllulo for
Shelley). Points aflci toucliO i,
Blanton tplao klclt)' Prilt.r.H
(placo kick) Place lucR, JHiimt I

Officials. Vincr, .Mil- rui. rcf
eree; Dcnnlc, Mixubuii HIiicj 11, 1

plre; Jones, Tiuiw, h linvtirn.
Utay, Texns A.M, field Ji,di!r

fed. We thought It . tx i. lit t!tn
for Eomothliyr lUip (Ma f''-- n if
uavo otuwuh r.na t-TK- kX'i
LeurMisi 1

Anpcio coniuci in minu. ""ou'u! marker. It scaredwas by
y to of "" ,M"?hrna f,et "r1lhal nun,P'Koy over left guard the open-.otha- tl

teams In J a , ,
- In thU iCu.pIr,. State. i JJllT ""& tne Steer, advon?cd

to
a

Ciscos,

in

for

to

was

a

Jf"v,i""i T" , VhnnV.. wll of finall,b"chalk mark on the last play ofdhe
gT.ctwnte-- iht' iX,' "(third periol.

, . ." -- Un'nZrTf1 Texas immediately

of

afurecyenndge
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the

of

tho
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was

fire

of
three

Mines city
efter
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Seems
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high
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Goal
Big DamLoboes Gallop Over

Longhorh Crew4 In
RoughshodWay

Drive Across Ten Touchdowns Te Hand Black, and
Gold Contingent Worst Defeat

Of Season

(BY BOBBY CAMPBELL)
The Big Spring Steersdesertedthe diurnal for the

Friday nleht. cave a Wc lieht elobe.party at Cisco,
and woke up with a huge amount of hangover Saturday

Aa tb kilowatts attracted th
candleflles, the Big Dasa LebOM
did everything to the LoaghOrns
bat throw the twitch. They re
versed, double reversed, triple re-

verted, went over the tackles, un?

der the guards, arwai tae eaaa
and through center. They pas id
and got by with It When the pa-la-

Ume football game had end
ed the score was 62 to 0, with the
Steershaving gone through the
centeat without' ever serioaely
threateningthe bora that bid fair
to cop the itate champion. hip
along1 about a couple of month!
from thli date.

The Chapman clan didn't do

much "but drive across 10 touch-dow-

They dashed across the
marker that counts twlca In the
flret quarter,adding an extra point
by a boot from placement; onco In

tlio second: four Umea In the thtrd
and three time in the grand finale.
The only thing the iyollow clad
crew couldn't do was rattle the

.ball with the toe and send It

through the uprights for the extra,

counters. Ten tries were made
and two were iucceaaful.

AlternaUre
It waa either tod much Claco or

too much candUpower, or a coro-htnati-

nf both. Anyway as the
i....r. nVlorlc curfew sounded

throuhg the Eastland County vil-

lage, the Steera bad been handed
the worse drubbing received at the
hands of one of the alleged Big
Wnnr nf this touch football action. n

The Loboes primed the scoring
machine early and got It running
nleelv in five minute. It all start--

.i when PhllllDB minted to Black'
k.n hn wu downed In, hit
tr.rki on the " Clac6 line,

Four plays had the ball resting se 8.

curely on xi jr.iu.."it a stretch. Connell ripped
off the biggest run when PWlHp

missed his tackle, The march was
resumed, halting only once when
Flower socked Connell for a three
yord los.k On the flvo yard line.
Chambllss fumbled, recovered and
lost two yards. Blackburn gleaned

u--. nrf then' trotted over Jetr
luck- his "oo In the ball from

placement for the extra point.

The secondfollowed in me wane,
when nowep. fumbled lth Claoo

recovering. w"around end. UlatKUurn nu - "',
bliss ripped a first dowikover th-i- r

left guard. Ailfr a coupic m m
Connell swept around his left enl
for four yard and the. counter.
Jeter's kick was wild.

Second Qualer '.
Th third came in the mltldle ol

the second quarter, the drive start-

ing on Cisco' own 39 Jffrd line.,. A;

pass, Chambllss to "Van" Horn net-

ted 21 yards, Blackburn and
Chambllss took charge of things
and slashed a lino and seoendard
to drive Blackburn across. Jetcr's
kick waa blocked.

After having held the LObocS 18

to 0 In the first half, the flrcworlia
were Ignited. Two minutes of the
third quarter had passed when
Phillips kick waa blocked by O. C
Ray who canteredove"r the prairie
40 (yards for a touchdown, Jeter's
kick was still being blocked.

A bad kick by Phillips paved the
way for the next one. It waa be-

ginning to get monotonous by this
" time. Taking the balUon thclr'2H
yard line, after Phillips' punt had
carried one yard, the Loboca start-
ed the prance play. Chambllss to
Connell netted 21 yard. Chambllss;
went 'over Pardueat centerfor .23
yards. Connell went 20 yards
arSund left end for the count of
six points. Jeter got. another
through the uprights and over the
crossbars for tho extra point

paumZ
Chambllss and Blackburn picked a
first down out of tho air,
trotted around his left end for the

QBiarker. Bryan's goal attempt waa
a fizzle.

Same Thing
Just as the third was ending,

Steen intercepted Rogers' pass on
Big-Sprin- 42 yard line. Seeming
to care for the passing rpoeest,
Chambllss passedto Van Horn and
before he quit running he waa G6

yards down the field for Just an-

other touchdown. That made ii
points when Van Horn missed goal.

With the majority of the first
llrlng Steers on the sidelines as
the fourth opened, the Loboes
who also had plenty of second
string material In the melee kept
right on keeping oq. Thre touch-
downs was the result,

Aa tho fourUi underway Phil-
lips punted to Cisco's 36 yard line.
Jeter ripped 28 yards. Plackburn
went over hi left tackle for IS.
Blackburn repeated the feat, only
right tackle this time, for the
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touchdown. Van Horn missed bis
goal attempt.

UtUe'a M yard run paved the
way for the penulUmate counter,
when ht waa stopped on the three
yard line,, but oa the third try
went over, nay a try lor tna point
flopped.

The tenth on cams after Teag--
er intercepted Rogers' pass. "Ray
couldn't get but 38 yards, Utile
made a first down, Teager went
over from the one yard line for tho
counter, To end the evening, Lit
tle s placement bootwaa low.

Flashes
Although the Steera never did

seriously threaten the yellow and
black goal line, some flashy often'
sive work waa Injected at Interval.

Bob Kldwell made one brilliant
29 yard canter. Flowers made"sev
eral, and Rogers stood above them
all.

The passing attack was-- some
what of a s, twenty-tw- o

being tried, eight being completed
for 98 yard, five were Intercepted
arid nine were incomplete. One
was c3mpeted for 10 yards via
the Interference route--

Cisco sh9t six In the air, complet-
ed three for a total gain of 103
vards.

Coach'es Stcyfens and Brown sent
practically all of their charge Into
the contest. Ajs the tally mounted.
subsUtute after subsutuewaa fired
Into the mclea'and aa the fourth

eared the end practically every
flrst'strlng man waa either ant or
had been out. Rogersy however,
played the entire game. Flowers
played three quarters. '

"Cisco charged through for 18
first downs. Rig Spring acquiring

. i
Startirfc lineups:

BUr Spring (0) Cisco (621

Phillips Msssengnle
Left End

Maxwell ..........Wagnoi
Lett Tackle

Heblscn ,.. McMnnn
Left. Guard

Parduc..., m .. Ray
Center

Orr .,..... Black
RlKht Guard

Hanshaw, ,, Cole

, Van ,,orn
Rlcht End

.........- . " Blackburn- j...,...,-.Quarter
Mlm .; J1'

Ha.lt
Kldwell , a.,.. Connell

Halt
nosers ChamblUs

Full
Officials: Morris (A. A U)'

referee; Hl A'CC umpire; Gib-

son (Simmons) headllnesman.
Indl1dual scoring: Touchdowns,

Blackburn. 3. Cornell. 2, O. C. Ray,
Wangon, Van Horn, Little, L-- Ray.
Points after touchdown, Jeter ?

First.dbw.ru, Cisco 13, Big, Spring
8. .

Penalties, '3, Cisco 5.
Passes Cisco, tried 6, .completed

thrce.'for 103 yards; three were In
complete. Big Spring, tried 22, com-
pleted 8 for 08 yards; five were In
tercepted, nine incomplete.

Substitutions Big Spring, C. Co--

burn, Schwartzenbach, Stanfll,
Rlchborough, Glover, Neel Yar--
brough, Sanders, R, Coburn.

i

Three Students Die
One Sve of Navy Game

FREDERICKSBURQ, Va., Oct
18 (At Threo students on their
way to see the Duke-Nav-y football
game at Annapolis today, lost theu
lives in tho collision and plunge
down an cmbankmenfof an au--

Two other students were seri
ously Injured and one ot the van
drivers suffered minor hurt. 4

Fftd Ingram, Hfcn Point, N. C.,
a studentat North Carolina State
College, Raleigh, was killed when
the two trucks, ono In tow of the
other, piled up on the car. Henry
Chapman, Hagerstown, Md., Duke
university sophomore, and James
Johnson, Trenton, N. J., Duke
freshman, died soon after arrival
at a hospital here.

JamesHarrctt, Thomosville, N.
C suffered a fractured leg, frac-
tured jaw, and severe Internal In-

juries and Thomas Mlllcn, Balti-
more, a fractured leg. Both arc
studentsof Duke.

The automobile swerved from
the path of tho first van and
struck tho second, sending all
threo vehicles off the. road.

TAKES OATH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 WT

Tho oath of office today formally
mado J, Reuben Clark the am--
baasador to Mexico, succeeding
uwight W, Morrow.

After furUier state department
conferences, he planned to leave
this afternoonfor his home In Salt
Laics City, Utah. He will return
here early te Novesaber before
proctedlAg- - n

nVTS tomobll. and two moving van.
llni.LM. .
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College, High School Grid Results

mail 6C1100L
Bryan IX, rati Arthur 28.
Mineral WeHa 13, Baa Angelo 2--

AbHeae 98, Brownwood 0.
Hartaadalo(San AnUalo) 7, te

redo 8,
Banger99, Sweetwater T.
Breekearldgn. M, KasHaad 0.
rfaOnvtew 9, ABsariste S3.

Xaeboek19, Beetra 8.
Wichita Falls 13. Quanah 10.
Orange , Baa High (Gahestoa)

7.
South Fnrk (Beaaasent 7. San
cWlW XBtt (H4MMIOH Mb

SOUTHWB8T
T. a V. , Tex A. A M. .
ArkusM 7. Btee .

'Baylor 14, B. M. V. It (tie).
TJaJversity of Texas 17, Valveral- -

ty of OUaiMin 7.
Ble IastHataFreafeaaen , Edta

sssrg snlor Ooaece .
'Btd Boss Teachers 9, MeMornr

CeaecetIt
TeatelaJaalor CoHere 0, Haastea

JaaJorCeBaga0 (Me).
Olaaaaata Teaeaers 13. Saa

Heuatoa StateTeaaaersII.
Saa Xarcea Teaeaen , Abilene

Christian CeBrfa 6.

- EAST
Fordham6, Italy Cross 0,
Brown 9, Yale 21.

Lowell Textile 0; Colby 19.
Cornell 12, rrlnoeton 7,
rennState0, Lafayette0.
IMltAbprgh It, Syracuse 0.
Amherst 26; Worcester Tech 7.
BucLnell It; St Thomas 0. --

Wcslryan 1!; Rochester0.
, St, Joseph 0, IYnna Mil Co, 20.

University of DalUmore 0, Mount
St. Mary's 33.

Georgetown 0, Western Slarjland
10.

Washbirtqn and Jefferson 7,
Temple 20.

Kenyon 8, Haverford 0.
Yale Junior Varsity j4Q; Fenn

Janlor 9".

Muhlenberg 7, Dickinson 0.
NUgra University 19, St Law-

rence 0.
University of Buffalo 8, lUinlltoh

'
Boston CoBega a, Vnta Xcvh 7.
FraakUaand Marshal 8, Urslnas

19.
Bates0. Rhode Island SUlo 13.
Vermont 7, Union 19.
GaHaadet 0. Delaware 38.

.St, JohnsMd. 13, U. of Maryland
21. J

Groro City 19, Westminister a
Trinity 1C Connecticut Aggies 6.
Gleavtlle Normal j 0, Welt Vir

ginia Wrsleyan ts.
Wllmlngton'Xolleri: 20, Cedanltle

0.
Army 6, Harvard

It, Bowdoin 19.
lUghpoint College C American

Unh eralty 00. r

Johns Hopkins O.U. of Mar- -'

land 21, " ,
Groie City 19, Westminister 0. ,

Trinity 16, Connecticut Aggie .
Glenvilln Normal 0. n Vlr-- 1

ginla Weslej-a- SO.
WUralngton Ci'llrge 20, Cedar.

villa 0.
JohnsHopkins 0. Rutgers 33.
Furraan 7, l)aU Elklns 7 (tie)
Mssa. Aggies 7, City College, New'

York. 37. I

Coast Guard Academy 0, Nor
wich 6.

Allegheny 8, Tblel 0.
Carnegie Tech 8, Notre Dame 21
Middle Term. Teachers'College 7,

Western Kentucky Teachers' Col--'

leg 13. ,, ,

llobart 0. Williams 63.
M. i, Aggies 9, Montciair normal

12. I

Rcnnselaer 7, Manhattan13.
Washington College- 6, Swarth-mor- e

33.
Lehigh 0, Gettysburg It. ,

Hanover (pi) 20, Lebannon (pa)
0.

Dartmouth62, Colutrlbla 0.
V. F. I. 7. William' Mary 0.
Conoo'rdia7, St. jShns UnUersIt)

0.
Bethany 0, Marshall 37.

SOUTH
Randolph-Maco- n 6, Hampden-Sydne- y

0.
Southeastern Louisiana It, Mis-tsslp-pi

Teacher!0.
Louisiana College C. State Nor

mal 7. t
Duluth Teachers 0," Virginia Ju

nlor 23--
Providence College 19, Clarkson 0
Georgia StaleCollege for Men of

Tifton 10, Southern 13.
North Carolina 0, Georgia 26.
Auburn 12, Georgia Tech It.
rrepj terlan 14, Wofford 0.
The Otadel 0, Davidson 6.
Birmingham Southern 0, Tulanr

21.
Roanoke 0, Richmond 0 (tie).
Virginia IS. V. M. I. 0.
Washington and Lee 14, Ken-

tucky 33.
V. R. K. 7, William and Mary C
Springfield 6 Vanderbllt 27.
L. S. U. 6. Miss, A. M. 8.
Georgia Military Academy

Navy Flebes 6--

Springfield 20, Lebaaon''VaIley n

, i Chattanooga 8, Mercer 6,
Lincoln Jlleroorlal 12. Tusculum
Hlwassee College 0, Term. Poly 1.

Alabama 18, Tennessee6.
Florida 19, Chicago 0.

MIDDLKWKST
Carthage (III) College 0; Culver

Stockton 13.
Illinois Weslrjan 13; Depouw 6.
Wheaton College0; Mt, Morris 39
Western Teachers Collet, e 18;

Shurt'.eff 0,
South Dakota State0; North Da-

kota 21.
Augtutana13; Knox College 6.
North Central College 33; Kaln-mato- o

0.
La Crosse Teachers 11; Eau

Clalro Teachers 9.
Kent 0; Caso 6.
Ohio State B, 6; Michigan B,

Ue). r ,
MlecOcaiU; OWo State0.

snato is; yatgau j.

bbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbIsbbsbsbbbwt1' J6MB3reTlv ' ' "r '-- vTr1 'flWMIr "j '"'- - ' rvTK t&ir T- - aSpTa ?853Paftf nf' 'HW

fmfATAL TO HEli
Frogs Victory Over A

Ohio University 47: Western Re
serve 6.

Miasoari N.V.U. 38.
Indiana i MlnaeaoU 8.
Oato Wealeyaa S3; CteeinnaU A

Kansas14 XaasasAggtea 0.
Emporia Teahers X7: Southwest

ern is.
Detralt CHv CeUecaIf! HH4MUU

is. .
Iowa Wealeyaa II; Central .
North Dakota TJ. XI: SOatta Da

kota State) ,
OelaaaUa (Debaaae) 111 St Aav

areasea.
Kanoheater37; Valaaralaa 7.
Korsh Bakota State It: Mora--

MH4W w

Vahrerstty of Netjraata Freah--
U; OUa Freahnea .

yafcraskaIt! Iewa StateU.
Wlseatisla 17: Ttmm 8.
WesternStateNoraal (Melt) :

Maeatgaa StateNanaal M.
Iowa Wealeyaa 13; Oatral 8.
Lake Fareat Caaaga 44; North

western (W. S.) Ceaege0
"Northern Teachers 18; Michigan

Tech a.
Dulath Janlor OoTfge 7; Itasca

JSBMer uoacgez.
Kentucky Military ', Greenbrier

Military IS.
Central Wesleyan 13; Hannibal

La Grange 4.
Black HHIs Teachers 6; Aber

deen Northern Teacher 7.
St JohnsMHIUry Academy (Del--

crield, Wis.) It; Shattuck ft.

Northern State T1 eachers Col'
ego 18; tllclilgan Tech 0.
Yankton 21; Sioux Falls 0.
Eastern Normal 12; Augustana,

Sioux Falls 7.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

University of Arizona C; Tempo
Stato Teachers 0.

Nevada 20; Pacific IS.
Flagstaff Teachers 9; New Mex

ico AJtM 6.
Whitman 0; University of Idaho

16.
Colorado Aggies 26; Colorado

Teachers 6. V

Utah 34; B.Y.G. 7.
Colorado Schoolof Mines 7: Col

orado UaltersMy 30
Wyoming Seminary 6; Keystone

Colorado CoTege6; Denver Unl
vcrslty 6. o

Mont tna University 13; Montana
State 6,

Utah Aggies 0; Southern Cali
fornia 63. ,

University of New Mexico 51;
New Mexico School of Mines 0.

rACIFIC COAST
Oregon State) 7; Stanfprd 13.
Oregon 7; Washington 0.
Olympic Cluh 13; California 7.

FRIDAY
HIGH SCHOOLS

Paris 23. Valllant, Okla'o.
Trmp'r IS, HlUhoro 0.
Midland 0. Colorado 0. (tie).
Graham 31, Decatur 0.

Broun,tlcld 0. Slaion 0 (lie).
Anson It, Rolan 0.
Balllngrr 7. Mclrin 0.

Stamford's.Mrrkrl 6.

Idmesa tl, O'Dnnnrl 6,
Knnx.'CUy 26. Rorbmter 0.
Mundoy to. Rule 13.
Throckmorton 16, Woodson 0,
McCmnry 12. Snyder 0.
Winters Santa Anna 0.
Hlrhlaad 1'ark (Dallas) 20, Fort

Worth Central B. .
Commerce Jllgh 7, Honey Groc

.0.
East Texas Teachers 31, Cooper

High 0.
Folytrcknlc (Fort Worth) 0, Cor-- j

slcana 43.
DenUon 13,'McKlnney C.

Karuc CUy 8. Corns Chrlsll 25.
Hrndrrson 12, Nacogdoches23.
Sam Houston SI, Jeff DaU 13.
Austin 26. Rohstown 13.
OInry 36, Burkbumett 6.
Moran V, Balrtl 30.
Hamlin 0, Roby 0 (tie).
Albany 1, Gorman 0 (forfeiture).
Gilmer 6, Marshall 19.
Weodrow Wilson (Dallas) 7,

Sunset (Dallas) lb.
Maine Avrnue (San Antonio) 12,

Del Rio 12 (tie).
Brackcnrldge (Son Antonio) 35,

Tl-- (Kernllle) 0.
Waco 23, Athens 6 (night game).,
Olney 39, Burkbumett 8.
McCamey.12, Snyder 0,
Schrelnrrtnstltuto 54, UroAksfleld

lllr.li (Sun Antonio) 0.
Tyler tOTexarkana0.

COLLF.GE SCORES
Simmons S3, Daniel Baker 0.
Otterbeln 0, Capital 13.
Clemson 75, Newberry 0.
Marietta 0, Ashland 12.
Defiance 6, Bowling Green 13.
Bethany 6, Baker 61.
Georgetown 22, Union 6.
Ball State Teachers 21, Central

Normal 0.
' Toledo University 6, Ftndlay 20.

Texas Tech 0, Texas College of
"Mine 31.

Sewanee 13, University of Missis--
lppl 7.

vf,"V
.

,pvi f "' ""-""- "
vaj v
Winona Teacher College 6, Man--

kato Tearhrrs College 6 (tie).
Kemper 8, Chlllicolhe Business

College 14.
DecaturBaptist College 0, Wesley

College 40.
Howard Payne26, Austin CoUego

7.
Loyola (Chicago) 0; Loyola (New

Orleans 25.
Trinity, 6; Denton Teachers 9

(night game).
St. Benedict's 0, Rockhurst 26.
Missouri Miners 38, Missouri Val

ley. 7.
St. Louis 7, Butler 0.'
Indian State Normal 18; Indian

Central7.
Evansllle 12, Oakland City 9.
Southwestern 99, St. Edwards

University 19 (night game),
ffcewas ii. st. Mary's (KasV

Porkers Erase
Rice From

Race
FAYKTTEVILLE, Ark- - Oct 18

UP) The University of Arkansas
erasedRice Institute of Houstonaa
a Southwest conference contend
er today, turning the Owls back. 7
to 6, with -- Cowboy" Kyle leading
the attack In the first period of
play.

The red skirted Razorbacks
staged ti dizzy parade la the first
flvo minutes of play, with three
quick plays deciding the

After the exchange of punts.
nice drew a fifteen yard penalty.
Then Kyle raced around hi own
right end twenty yard. Ledbetter 9

skirted the opposite side for 29 and a
on the third successive play, the

owDoy gaiiopca around tils own
right end for IS yards anda touch' a
down. Dale added an extra point
with a perfectkick for placement

But Rice came back to life In the
next few minutes with Mueller re-
turning Erwln's punt fom the
Owls five yard stripe to hi own
forty yard line.

Hammetttook a stab at the line
then Mueller took a seemingly bad
pass from ceritcr, raced around his
own right end and down the right
side of the field, fifty yards. He
was momentarily stopped or
would have scored a touchdown on
tho play.

Squyre heaved a neat .seven
yard to? Driscoll on- - the
right side of the field and Driscoll
scamped over the goal line un.
touched. Hammett failed In the
drop kick try for an .extra point.
a The lineup: M
Arkansas: Toe, Rice
Crclghton (q) r.. May

- LeftEnd
Roblaon Mycr

Left Tackle
Secreat Morgan (c)

Le.tt Guard '
Kelly ! Harris

Center
Darr ...,....i.,....:.,.', Burk

Right Guard
Erwln McArthur

Right Tackle
Chambers ,...... Strong

Right End
Uptmoor s.. V. Drscoll

QuarterBack
Kyle Mueller of

Left Half
Ledbetter .,..,.., Hcmmett

Right Half
Dale .T.Drlscoll

Full Back
Score by quarters;

Arkansas ...... ..... 7 0 0 07
Rice ...... , .COO Q C 3sSummary: Scoring touchdowns.
Arkansas; .Kyle, Rice; Driscoll.
Point after touchdown Arkan-
sas; Dalo (Place Kick).

Officials: Bell (Vandftrbllt):
umpire, Campbell (Lake Forest);
hoclllncsman.nix (Sewanee); rf-i- j
crrr, Olds (Kansas). '

'
IScnlcnce Imposed In

Abilene Jail Escape
r

ABILENE, Tex., Oct 18 t,T)- -A

succeskfu breakfrom the Tnjlpp
county jell Sept. 28, In which flcmen got away, had It aftermath
In district court here today, W.li
L. Kcnshalo, ware--
house superintendent, was convict--,
v v. .wh.vjiji, a duyv imp mc jail ijj
to aid prisoners to escape, Ihctl
jury sentenced him to five years,
but suspended the sentence.

A statementsigned by Kcnshalo,
In which he admitted buying two
saws ai a local store and tlelng.
them to a blanket suspended from,
tho second floor of tho Jail, wifl
ndmltlcTl astcstlmony. He said he
secured th saw after repeated ap-
peal from Mis. Gcoigc R. John--,
ston, wtfe of ono of tho prisoners
escaping. Johnston, charged with.
Impersonating a fodernl officer,.'
wae recaptureda.id since has been'
convicted and sentenced to two
year In the federal pcnltentlaiy .

wit mo vimrc.
t .ii.

wiam NAMF.D
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 18 (JPUt

RcvAlticus Webb "was reelected
superintendent of the Texas Anti-Saloo- n

Lcaguo for another tw)
years by the board of manager to-
day. rThe. total income for the year
ending August 31 was rrjorted ti
be $29,058 and expenses S31.2G8,
lenvlng a deficit of $1,611

University of I)uiflle St; Int-
ern Kentucky Teachers 0.

Dickinson, N. I)- - Normal 0, Bil-
lings l'olytrrhnlo 59. '

Klrksttlle 7, Warrrnsburg6.
Wisconsin "B" 20, Rlpon 6.
Coe 19, Mommoyth 0 (night). "'

Byake 20, Orlnncll 7.
Haskell 38: Wichita 6.
Duquesne UnUcmlty 14, Howard

College 9.
Mllllgan 0, Lenolre Rhyne 12. .
Catawba 71; Fort Bragg SenIce

team0.
CapeGirardeau Teachers 12, Hom-ke- ll

Institute Resrnes of Law-
rence, Kan, 6. '

University or Tulsa 27, Hriidru-Henderso- n

(Conway, Ark.) 0.
Heidelberg 12, Wlttmlx-r- g 7

John Carroll 39, Adrian College
(Michigan) 7.

West Liberty 12, Muskingum 14.
OglethorpeaB,Da. (on 0.
University of Detroit 23, West Vir-

ginia 0." ,
George Washldgton 0, South Da-

kota (Ue).
Centre 8, Xavier 0. ,
EastTexas Teachers 0, West Tex

as Teaehcr II. .

OF TOk
MIDLAND, Texas, Oct 18 UP)

Head Coach L. K. Berry of Mid-

land high school was Informed by
telephone today that tho football
committee of District Eight met at
Fort Stockton andvoted to recom
mend to the slat committee of the
Intorscbolastlo League In Austin
that McCamcy be suspended from

Amarillo JuniorsCop

n ii

LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct 18 UP)
Getting off to a two-poi- nt lead
when Price's kick behind the goal
line was blocked for a safety, the
Amarillo Junior college Badgers
defeated the Texas Tech Freshmen

to 0 here today when they scored
touchdown on a break that gave

Captain Cox of the Badger the
ball en the Tech line, after

punt.
Cox stopped a yard short of the

goal when he was forced out of
bounds. Clark, Badger halfback,
went over for the lone touchdown.

After the first quarter, both
teams played on even terms. The
lines held like stone walls, with the
ball in mldfield most of tho time

Tho Tech Picadors registered
seven first downs to the Badgers
six and outplayed tho visitors after
tho first quarter,

REJECTniDS
AUSTIN, Oct 18 W) Rejection

oi an dius on approximately $100.'
000 worth of tires will be consider-e--

here Tuesday at a meeting of
tne stato board of control, Chair
man Cliude Teer announced

.The bids, to supply tho highway
departmentprincipally, have been
under consideration for several
week. In the Interim, according
to Information reaching board
members, the price of rubber and
fabric materially declined, and it
was considered possible that by

the bids, tc cheaper
conu-ac-i nugnt oe secured.

SUICIDE VERDICT
FORT WORTH. Oct 18 (JP

. , ... . . Lmo oouy oi tsanrora jj. uvcrtqn,
63, railway mall clerk, wu fottnd
today slumped In ftie rear seat nf
his sedan near Lake Worth a pts--
ioi snoi inrougn the heat Justice

tho Peace Prlchard returned
veraict of suicide.

Overton had been missing about1
four days from his,home here. Ho
icu several notes, scrawled with n

n thy rear of the automo-
bile, tbe front seat serving as a
desk.

tho league In football for two
years, that Crone be given ono
week to fito eligibility blanks and
to forfeit all game played to date,
and that Big Lako bo placed un-
der probation for the remainder of
the season. Flagrant violations of
the eligibility rule waa given by
members of the committee as rea-
son for (he action.

School- - of Mines
Eleven Stays Here

Texas School of Mines' eleven
with a 31 to 0 victory over Texas
Tech eleven were m Big Spring
Friday night. Max Saxon, former
Austin College and University of
lexa star, is coach of the aggrega
Jion.

They stayed at tho Settle hotel.
leaving lor Ki paao Saturdaymorn
ing.

Saxon officiated at the 8ul Ross
McMurry game at Colorado.

Abilene Football Youth
SuccumbsTo Injury

ABILENE, Texas. Oct. 18, UP)
James Warren Johnson,
studentof NorthParkJunior high
school here, died early today of In
juries received in nn Intra-clt- y foot
ball gamo Thursday,

Two blood transfusions were
Iheltn Ajtxr h

youth's He respect
Internal it, tt,,

Juries when ho tackled a -
....riptflttrlnclT,,fnmn. ...v --...w

TfOUng Johnson was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. u. B. of Abl
lene and Is survived by
sisters and two brothers.

DIRECTOR DIES -
BERLIN, 18 GT

the turn In a radio broad
casting at midnight last

and stilled a concert program1
featuring Director Elnocd
shofer, widely known for Inter

of martial music.
Elnoedshofer Just tapped for

silence, was lifting hi
when he coltapsed of a heart
seizure. Fellow musician carried
his body out the as the
clock struck

PLAN RALLY
DALLAS, Oct. 18. W-Pl- ans for

a statewiderally In the Interest of
the W.
of Dallas, nominee for governor.

lpublican leaders hero today.
meeting be held in Fort, Worth
Monday

at

A

ggie
S0L0NS DISTRICT SEEK

suspendThcCAMey IptubbornA,

From.TccuJPrcsknicn

CrewHalts"3

Atkins 'Kicks Field
From

Line

COLLEGE STATION, T.ua, ucu l ATI. '1B BsW!'
am tradiuon that it's hard to.

Texas A. and M. CIImmj
here on this old Held
demonstrated aiternoctv
the powerful Texas Chriatl
University eleven beinr aate
to nosethe Aggies out only 3 "J
to v. 'ftAUPis, a CrysUl Fall bor wai'
has made Fiozs a mlrhtv ms.
ter, chalked up their three poiatl "VJ
ior mem, wuii a lourtn period neeol,--1si irora me tu yara line to erowa
MM i. i!W..,l.. . .i

Cy Leland, on of the country's
losiestmen, old not play the errirre,.
game ana mai(e less yardage than
hum utCH CAJiCClCUs v r

Favored to win, the ChrMlMV--
found It rough sledding all the way. Jthough they made 13 first downgiven in an attemnt to save nnnn fnr ..m i"life. also underwent anled Mutual for the otheroperation, die received nm... ,w.w..j.,

ball car

Johnson
also five

Oct Death
called

room
night

Julius
his

pretations
had

and baton

of room
(w'elvc.

candldacy-o- f Col. E. Talbot

The
will

10

jcat

this

the

seven passesfor Bitty yard mffesV 5

I.....,... ..... auo mcu nnu .no uaaeu tnree ror.v n
u yards of 21 tried. M'3
The game's, most dramatlo, ma ,,

jicui,vunie wnca junion, uie III SSI .

T.C.U. quarterback who atajted
headsup all the way, seoopedu ass 4t

tailed to handle and tore dawn tste '

field to be Drought dowa oa the
AAM two-yar- d line.

Tl Mrm a Ifitfttlnn in Krl?i Aalj M

Uie extraordinaryresistance.wlca;!!
me warmers customarily snow, es ..
pecially here at home when thinaa.
look the, worst Hlnton pouaded ,at ' ,

the line thr)c andgot only a ymra
for his pains while tb Cadet root--
ing stands bawled a crescendo of
encouragement for his opposUI
Then he let Griffith, the fuUkasfc-- X

try tto take the other yard, aad
Griffith failed.

It waa a great defensive game,
the Aggies shining particularly In,
voiding pass attempts and Atkins'.,;

FURNITURE
One-- Half Price
Brought Many Buyers

starring In topping the Christians
CONTINUED ON 1'AQB H)

? JI

. .Our "Half Price" FurnitureSalewhich startedThursday attractedmany
people who vere in the marketfor homefurnishings. Quite, a few bought
who had not intendedto buy now but; realizedthat the prices in effect were -
too attractive to delay their purchasing longer:

The Saleis still on. Wc are quoting a few of theprices. . Come to the store
and seethe tagson practically all of our merchandise. . You should BUY

" at the savings that wc arj; offering YOU! . .
.

CedarCfaests-$74-5 andupward
e.

BedroomSuites
i

. ' $240.00 Spanish Walnut Suite ...$119.50
$181.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite $ 90.75

$147.50 Jacquard Velour Liivng Room Suite $ 74.50

' k

$ 69.50 Fawn DecoratedBedroomSuite ...$ 38.85

living RoomSuites
. $350.00 Mohair Living Room Suite ,. $174.85

$298.75 Bronze Velour Living Room Suite .$148.85

. - . . . $147.50 JacquardVelour Living RoomSuite $ 69.50

$137.50 JacquardVelour Living Room Suite $ G9.50

STUPENDOUS SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Cyi

JsaagXaglAUirsfi1TBi'M

11TV
ouseof$aiBsfaction

110 RunnelsSt.

T.C.U.

20-Yar-d

Bedroom

rffl
Tl

'r ' ft
rf . rm .. " "i.t. '. ftT

awin
i. Jf

Liyii."v '--.'y.
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'IS ldcti.1 DelegatesWll 'Attend.U . iit i, " P' :

j

Big SpringChapterIs Co-- --

HostessAt Big Convention;
Program Is Given Here

Will Entertain Officers Willi Lunclicou nl St. Angc-h-i
Hotel On Tuesday;

Tlioiiiuda Expected

Thlrte" Tlig Spring women plan to attend the Forty-eight-h

annual sessionof the Grand Chapter Order of the
EasternStar of Texasat the Municipal Auditorium in San
Angck) on October 0.

They are: Mcsdames R. H. Jones,Harry Lester, J. B.
Young, H. F. Williamson. Bernard Fisher, Homer Dunning,
Mao Battle. Willard Rcad.l ;

B.tCGardncr,rj.C. Moon and'
Has Portia Davis. '

Grand officer who will be pre--,
cent will bt Mm Bculah Rawllngs.1
worthy stand matron, of Johnson

I) City; Miss Cora Posey, grand sec

it

reiary, or AninRiun; l'uiuii wuu i

neM, worthy grand patron, of Sah
'

.Antonio.

Emma p cna.iwick. Most Worth)
Grand Matr.in General Grand
Chapter, Philip A Jerguson, Most
Worthy Qrand Patron. Gjneral
Chapter,Mrs. Laura II. Hart, Past!
Host Wbrthy Grand Matron, Gen
rnl ClrnnA PinYltlr. Dp A C Mc

Daniel. Past Most Worthy Grand
ihi. r.m.mi rt.nn.i chanter
Mrs. Shelley Samierson. Worth)
Grand Adahl General Grand

r. Frank W Lnn, rhalnuan. Jn 'Franc
Temple Fund. Gcnetal OrerK

WohlnfutP "rand Matter' of thej

Grand Lodce if Texa, A K. & A.I
I , Mrs. Asne? i Eldtcd, Worth)

Grand Matron of ORtahoma, JW
Iva M Acfifmj, Iat Grand Mutton
of LoultlanV Pajt Worthy (Iranti
Matrons and l'.4t Worth Gran.'
Patron. Grand Chapter of Texa

The BIC "Sntlnc Charter Kill I"'
with . Eldorado, Nor-

lss

ton. Bronw Sierhng, Paint. MUs.Ediih MlJ' ,.r- -

Oun, Mrs. Ll)o t)ahmc "tante newspaper reporter,
j.wne Meltqu. iflw the of John Nicholas

C03ti Mti' Kittle Wtngo'

the ceremony Providence

nQ San Angelo at a luncheon onj,tih
Thursday, honoring the eight
tiy Grand officer. Moat JV'orth
Grand officer aid all
Grand officers, past and present ,

at St. Ansclus hotel. .

General Information. 0
....ah .,lnn. will b he-I- aV the Mi

Municipal Auanprlura. '
Headquarters be at the

Angelas hotel with Gsand offlccYs

on me I Itn Iioor.
k .,., v,,H, ,.IM, fn,

Menthers of committees should'
TT: .i. ..... t..

n -- -j i. ,..,ml..ah """ .
1.

.r,,.if "rrr," ""I
All aesslona will sjjita promptl Fo

and delegate) or earnestly re--'

auested to be present on time. ,of. iJmk. i nnl
. .77 ... ........

JEt:XL.- - ?.." --e "C,UC,V.
uuiBiw u ..,.
All Grand olucers win meei

trn o'clock, at the for.1

of ;qt Vollui.
be Grant

Miss Cora Posey Grand j
en Menaninc floor of the St. An- -

tjelus hotel,

. i.i .- - ,r... f

imm i Mlr.n be ime to fill out'
,ii... .tin. w.th corr:t amount

before leaving home j

Mrs." Bernard Fisher will be one
of the pages aniTMr. II F. Wll (

Uamson Hayden Griffith willj
Kb nn.T nstrhn for he Bfc

'' Spring Chapter "s

-- Monda),
rnmmliVH in session all da

Monday 9 a. rn. . ' .
Grand offWrs. rehearsal -- 10 a

Bi.
Song

appointments Hostess
Patrons

Acting! jjusincss

.Conductress.

home Past 'Grand Patron and
Grand Matron. and Mt

-- W. llalley Lalllnger Car
provided for gutts 3:V

Angelo cnapter
dinner complimenting the

Worthy Oranl ilsnon and Orandi
Officers 11)29-133- and the Wot--!

tliv Mation and atron
hostess thw

SL hotel
KetctfUun l'- -l, o'clock

the!
Wnrthv G"rand Matron. SUr Beri"

lah RawUns. Grand Offkcrs
Grand Matrtins and Past Urandl

ck(ingu.shtd

conceit
Mr.

i-- 8:i

Auddltorturn)
rMl',.1 order. Past

Grand Pa.ton John Findjater,

Welcome tut citr. JK
1.1nA mavn.

IYC1CODIC awiuv
Hlly.

welcome wiwu u"l-y',H'"1- "'

later,
Bessie Garth

Grand'Mttiin.

Gatp's thtiTempl
Chap canto oruer

Mr. John
uranu urin-tr- s

.Vnrmal nnenlnc urunu v.nap
farii.n.ni.fr,

invocation Iter Rcld
Presentallon distinguishtdi

sBteot.
Mr. Velma

Grand Matron.
Prenttlon',oi Past Grand Ma

and Past PatronsluB'VWjkome. Daniel Conneih
Inrwtliy Grand Patron.

BItdle Easter
ttC Junior Pait y

PfitaUon Grand

hj.S.A.Ullb Will

Meet With
tY Melton

Program Ie.t
To Be In

Three

The CpUon Swma Alpha S!u.K
Club met Miss Georgia Km.

irmy "toihb
Ninth tr"t for business am.

JpKni sewon was deeuleu

nt tnectlng ..h
her iiome

Uteet octnbej

.Thow Ptent weie.
Fax Strlphn?. Frank Biter.

John Maitln, Ctarehc.
wear, atul twtATVJX. ueor

Kirk Da. Elizabeth
Udltlt Gs, Valiha True, Klt'y;
Wln;o. Matte Anne Was--

air and Mils DiaKe.
Those Frlda tiroSfnih'uere

Mrs, Flunk Jltti'r. MIH Vallllal

jar'y

uockrru Ga. EIlia-lAnn- o

Blec-Mi-

known

Yiunntt."i""-"!"-

father, Avenue

',,".,
Maieus Aurtlius Moralist

.

Education Ancient Home,
Frank

WliynoV) NexeF-Develop-
ed

Mount Venus. Marie

smit Jnhnwn !.lifrarvin,.T:rn; 'TbT sudr.
Stripling.

Children's Readings Days
Goethe, Dahme.

a

d,;Tb

rehoawal. fatUes.
School Instruction W'elcome. William

conducted bvUociate Patron..
Secretary

.

l'UOGItSI

. . ,

conithmnbB

(Mumripil

Orchestra.

JtespooM,
Matron.,

Weeks

ThUJiday,

iuj
P.eiponse-- Nettle Mayes,

Kcprcsenlathe DUtilct
Columbia

PrcstnutWn
Concho-Colorad- o

Presentation Page.

Luneheom Colorado
Chapters trttr.taln Worth)

iiiick

bride
and nnd

elective nfflcemJcommlttec.
ifost

other Crandjsocla! committee.

Buffet supper mellng on,
Matrons

Association at fill Ballinger. Chllstoval,

j
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'
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assisting chapter at
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' poncho -
the

,

the

and

to

officer pas; nnd present, atthcj
Nailor Qiotel. BIS Lake

iferuon, lles, McCamn
foien San Angelo

J 1". 51. ,

Report of
Reptt of Grand Mafron
Report ot GraHd

of Annoclate Grand Pift- -

ttm.
Report ot E S Home'enibW'!

ron
'

Seoretarj.

Masinoc

unf!n!ih.,Cars waiting.

Patrons, and gueu .Giatid
Ballroom MertlortaJ, Mr. Bessie

orchtsira.
,

Oct.

A..mhiv

ponchoChapter,

Response,
"'Associate

"Openrtt

Flndlater
Entrance

fhc'KlaH.
Oren

,"; Haljey
'fajuit

of

Grand
Renreserv

Given
Session

Metdtmc

IDdhnw.

gia

McElroy(

Marv-Mofelr-
oA

Jonson.

Tuedj.

Worthy Matror)

committees

Angelus

Hoste&e.

TuesJaj,

credentials committee
Wofrhy

C

Anto.nt
vBOtet,

Tural.i),

Worih.v

'cd,u.nci' -

Tuada) Kwnlne. 8 P. M.
Excmj.liilealion Degree

GrarJ Chaplain
. W idmsdaj, 9 A. .M. .

'i: Song.'AnmM)
Invocation, L
liufiness
Refiorpof Chapter

sation. '
Report of Jurisprudence commit

lee.
Report r,t and nppaH"

The of Mr W H
..xpttssign classos rendered

the following, tecltat Jo group
of filendr-l- he lisemen'
of CJiuuh o CUrtst lridV

Reading, 'ItUiin Heels"
llollle Virginia Smith.

Reading- -' A -- IWwtting Sltj'
risrnoru"

q
Reading So Wa I 'Thomas

South. t
Chinaman"

Mollle '
Reading - Dogs1 -

Ma'rcell 1'lnkiton ,
Reading ."Taste'' Eer".''nard. .
Reading"! Morning"

Marguerite Couch.
PIy!i-"I- Mother
caat of . '"Mother

New Things For The Coining
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--CAI.TJMQUE. OcU 18. (.Ti Miss
Klnollng. Baltimore d'b--.,.

ioum)

New- - IH'
cluratbecame
Mli!Bronn. ProTJdcncc,

Iport, n. 1 one of America's rlch-loo-

., niLt as "the

mn nt nnLhrr- r.:Vwas third at Fifth
Jy bride's the York City. nuhtsEtter

-- a'"

true.

Grand

and

the

-

um

.world richest baby,"
Twenty traffic held

back the crowd In front of old Stnn... Ti.A,l.Mn. r.ni.Mn.1 l...rK I

.rinur liarKsuaie ivinsoivinz.-

niiTmnnp r, is im vmb
today was the hour set for the

-.iHin i,i si n.iiir. Pmt,.t.
am church of Miss Anne!
larf,i irin.n-in-. f

ldence nnd R. I. Iteprc
scntatlvc of generations of wealth

'in the east and of antl-bellu- Vlr- -

arl.tocrarv toectherwith
...i ,...!.. .i,.aj ......rr.. nr

hnr. s,Mtf.
n.i.iJahe wasthe most imposing

more history.
For many wetks wedding gifts,

ftl corners f tlje "globe ha- -

poufed in the Ktnsdlving home, the
rcctpry of the old cradle
of the Episcopal faith in the city
Her father Is Dr. Arthur Barks

th. tmnnf i.n.i iiiehnTi
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Grand
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Episcopal churchkof America,
jnouncc the Mossing

Last night & dinner was .given
for the bridal pJrty by Mrs. John

1

New business, amendments nnd

Wedneda),' II M.
Luncheon for elstit elective.

Grand officers, lift Most Worth)
.grind Matron .Most Worthy.
(Grand Patron and
fJrand onicers. past ami prcsem

'Ro6ert Lee, Rankin, Garden Cit)
and.San Angeti Us

Vcliieda). ? P. 51

Song, .
on.--

eternal Correspond
Tomllnsoh. Grand

Wdndav 3 P. M. 1
i

Call off for Barbecue nt Chris--

'

jct;j6 nusM in charge-- of trans'
iportation

Wednesday,8 1", 51.. ,

Music, selecjrd.
Addrc. Jdrj, Emma P Chad--

jwltk, Most Worthy Grand Matron.
vruurcss, ;ir4 j'niup a. jorgujon.

Mo-s-t Worthy Grand Patton.t
Greeting , from dUtingulshad

guest. - . ,
Addrss. International Temple

ichhlrrnan, Mr. Frpr.k W. Lynn P
u P,

Reading of iiiocm dedicated to
.1ai

''Mtrp
Marie. Quite ' KaW

.XJu.ih Bufflngton; 'The Fool,' I

Jlmmle Fee Rogers, ' Bo-Pte- '

Doris Jean Glenn, 'Tom, Tom
' Piper's Son,' Thwna South

"OU Mothtr Hubbard," Pernto)
Bernard; "Pier . Piper," Gordon

.Bufflngton; "Little 'fee-We-

Sarah Mirutl and
Jill, C V. South find Mulllo Vlr
jildla Smith; 'llumpty Dumpty,
CatU Crews, VLUtl J"aok Horn
er, 'Iculse Jeun Thomson; "Lit.
.!. B?J-- Blue," J Hall
"Wlnkin, BlFnkcn and Nod "L
Verle Bcrnafd. Marcell Pinkston
and Winnie' Ruth Rogers; "Old
King Cole, ' Edward Johnson:

oong-- iiio oiory uook mhh
j by all of th children

... . 1

rntcnible (rlht) featuring th hort
U black Canton, box pleated. Clara How (left) cm rcmoc tho

Rfirh iYl1im A f IVasu..is vum. i" tt
Multi-Millionai- re And Baltimore Girl;

Brown Once

Tirsz mtsz.s

M,l,h;7;;;.

tt'oS'Tl'i'Tll.TfNl;"ni;

Co&se.'VMargueritc

Johnsprt;,"Jack

Mrs.. Power'sPupils iiiRecilal

Known As "World's RichestBaby"
Nicholas Brown, Sr.. mother of the
bridegroom.

v.." .... ... Mjus granarainer, jonn
Brown founder of Brown Unlvcrs- -

nt Prni'lilfinpn ftt him mrYm.
of a fortune made'as a man

ufacturcr and East India mcr--
chant. Other millions enmo later
from tha boys father and uncle,
Harold Brown. Ho ha three man

"" p.Pr Ooelet Uerry and Mrs.
W. Watts Shrman

Vlle f1,rv."!;hJwealth -- l,c"
Sld.000,000 and J23,O00.OO0. . Since,
graduation ho has been engagedti and ,.Udy, cannS his
fortune.

Miss Kinsolving Is a member of
a socially prominent family here1

-" v..u."
Inhere pcrforh?

Rev New

.'kTJ."

Auditorium,

grlnapcc

policemen

nf

.Newport,

VoJ- -

Rev.

nw.iuucu ,swut..vea waum.

Assembly,

C'lntrary

J" Virginia and made her

accent a

J

i

-

debut two years ngb. Before her
engagement, nnnpunced recently,

reporter nnd feature
"or" """" ,u " """ "

!":
romance was said to have

its begrnnlng nt Amherst Maso.
'hlle Miss Klnsohing was visiting
at home of her brother. Rev
,,U. T Xm. I.'InaAlt.lrtw....... ...."'""" "-- ,,,

The couple have planned a year
honeymoon In Kurope iurinu

De puniate acht will Join

and

Hhc

Ella

The

ithe

Returning to America tney

.
IVlAIUtIN5

"

i

will reside nt Providence.

MR.?. JOHNSON TO
Mrs. Monroe Johnson left yev

terday for Canyon, where she Mil
visit Miss Alice uawes. ,

.I' t I

HERE rilO.n SAN ANTOMO
Miss Pauline Menger of ban,

Antonio Is Isltlnir her sister. Mrs.
in Thurman ,Mlss Menger Is thp
daughterof Mranft Mrs. Wllllnm
Menger former residents of Big
spring.

RL'SINKSS VISITOR
H. J, Marrland of Fort Worth
looking nttr business Interejts

in uig spring.
niLN potei;t-- iiiire

Beji Poteet, Who Is with the G
f A r. n. rtt rtnllatf l lottln,,,' n,g Spr(wri

- - -r rMUUbbi
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Eton embroidered Jacket with
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South Ward P4--T. A.
CafeteriaMenus

The menus for the coming in.
weeH.'at tho South Ward P.-- T,

A, Cafeteria arc as follows:
Monday

Creamed Beef on Toast
Tomatoes
Apple Plo

Milk or Milkshake Lt
Tuesday

Glazed Sweet Potatoes aLe'ttuce Salad
Graham Crackers
Milk or Milkshake

Wednesday
CreamedPeas f

Rolls and Butter '
' Eskimo Pie

Milk or Milkshake B.Thursday
Krult Salad
Sandwiches

Oatmeal Cookies
Milk or Milkshake

Friday
' Spinach

Rolls and Butter
Hershey

Milk or Milkshake

Jfiss Ruilt BJnkeley
Marries II. Conger

Miss Ruth BlakeleJ-- of Midland
and Harvey Conger of San Angelo, .,

jwere marricffln Jlldlaml yesterday'
mornlmr. Both ate v.e'1 known In1..
Big Spring. . j1"

irs. monger is n graauate orrrirtvlnr lTnlvnraltv nnil Mr. f:nn!Te. -

ls associatedwith tho Johns Man
Comnanv In San Ancclo. The

couple will live In San Angelo.
b

.intiv nnlsv iipiip.
John Qulnn is in Big Spring

visiting his mother, Mrs. cMabcl
Qulnn, He will leae for Calif or
nla or Thursday,

JUDGE 5IAUZEY HERE
Judge A. S. Mauzey of,j3wcctwa

ter was looklnp after legal busi-
ness In Big Spring Saturday.

t
If. J. Rein of Dallas Is In town

oer tho week-en- d I

t

j

!

It's becdmln' elieialaate,"

'T77Z
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YoungPeople's
Counca Will
MeetOct. 25
Salvation Army Group To

tlavo All-Ua- y lrogram
Next Saturday

The Young People's Council of
the Salvation Army will meet In an
all day sessionon Saturday, Octob-
er 30. The morning program will
be held at the First Methodist
church and the evening progrtm
will be held tn tha high school au
ditorium.

Lt Colonel and Mr. David Main
will be In command.

The program Is as follows:
Moraine; Seasloi; 10:90 A. M.

(In Auditorium Methodist Church)
Opening Song; Ensign Richard

B. Fltton.
Prayer,Captain F. C, Scott
Chorus, "He's a Friend of Mine."
Presentation of the divisional

commander.
Message of welcome, LL Colonel

David Main.
Scripture reading. Captain Wll

son, San Angelo
Chorus, "Jesus Is Always Mine.
Address, "Orgonlzlng Young Peo-

ple's Bands,' Staff-Captai- n II
Pjirdum. '

Chorus, "I Have Glory In My
3oul,"

Address, "The Salvation Army
Uniform," airs. Ensign Fltton.

Chorus, "Got a Move On."
Address, Selected, Mrs. Lt. Col- -

oncl Main.
Player.
Afternoon Session !:S0 P. M.

Auditorium 'Methodist Church)
Opening song,"No. 1, Staff-Cap-lal-n

H. Purdub,
Mrs. Capt. Wilson, Lub--

Chorus, "By The Pathway of
Duty,'1

Scripture reading, Mrs. Lt Col-

onel David "Main.
Roll call. Ensign R. B. Fltton.
Selection, Council Band. .
Address. A Big Dinner," Ensign

B. Fltton.
Chorus, "O Man bt GalJIee.--
Addrcss, Lt. Colonel David Main,
Consecration service.

Evening Sesxion 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Demonstration

(High School Auditorium)
Colonel David Main, Chairman

Opening sonk No. 3, Ensign R,
Fltton.

Prayer, Captain Johnson, Abi-

lene..
Chorus.
Presentationof chairman.
Remarks. Lt Colonel David

Main.
W'elcome to delegates. Mayor J.

Pickle, Chamber of Commerce
President C. T. Watson.

Scripture reading, Mrs. Coldncl
uavm Main. '

Sketch. "The Round-U- p Tour,;
Abilene Young People.

Chorus.
Song, "Reapers Are Needed.

Lubbock Young People.
Selection,United Y. P. Band.
Collection and announcements,
Skotch, "The Trial," Big Spring

Young People.
Duet, En'lgn and Mrs. Fitton.
Sketch, "In HI Name," San An- -

clo YounB Pcopie,
Closing Prayer,
The 84lon jf council beginning

,,,A ,. Saturday night Is

he a publlc, demonstration and
. . ..- - ,. ....u.ii.. iett,,riP" " ;

., . nrf,;. rtrltiit't,',, f ".. i...
Faintinc Woman; Gives

Ilvr Glass of Water

CHICAGO; Oct 18 o

may be nhle to' accuso the four
bandits who hcjd up a restaurant
last night of a lot of things, but
one of them won l ne iacit u

'L?. - .' nrrt. .
..;in:" .olr.-","-

r fr.nTiiur.
uvviiti u. i.iv i'.-.- ... -

Inlr the holdup, ono of the four--

obtained n glass of water, gav
her a drink. helpciTher Ret back
on her feet, nnd then resumed
tho business of looting tho till.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. R. C. Tummell of Gashen.

Indiana, arrived In Big Spring Fri-
day night to bo tho guest of
friends for a few day. fc

HERE R05I I.CI1BOCH
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R Odor of Lub--

bock are In town orr the week-
end.. They are guest at tho Craw-
ford Hotel.

u
HAS SPECIAL TRAINING

Mi. Rubo S. Martin ha Just re-

turned from Fort Worth, whore she
took special work In permanent
walvng.

Mr. and" Mr. P, O. Hughes and
daughter, Miss Marie, of Knott,
were Big Spring visitor Saturday.!

wrAtHiivnTrtu nf 10 .in'
Matrimony claimed 1,232,559
couple In the United. Stateslast
vear. while durlmr tho same no- -

rlod 201,-17- divorces were rccotd
'iwi

Tha nrelimlnarv reDOrt of the
1029 matrimonial-- statistic Issued
today by thn Department of
Commerce showed 101 marriages
were performed for every 1,000 of
population, while divorces to-

taled .66 per thousand.
Numerically Texas led in di-

vorces, with 18,386. Illinois next
with 15,700; Ohio bad 15,313, and
California 15,099.. The only oth-

er state having more than 10,000

divorces was Michigan with
JJWl. t

New Yprk reported .th most
Jroar'sUfe, wu lMinlwlTJ

rrnt Anpplo
Weekly Social Calendar '

Includes"UnusuallyLarge
NumberOf Entertainments

Eleven Bridge. Cluba, ThreeStudy CroupsWill Meet;
Largo lea IncludedIn List of

Many Parties

Social activity In Big Sprinjj durbg tho coming week
bids fair to reach anothernew peak for tho fall season.

On Monday tho church organizations' will havo their
mcctlnsg, two of them in circles.

Ono P.-- T; A. will meet and elevenbridge clubs will gath-
er. One of these, tho Pioneer, is sponsoringa tournament
at theClub houseon Friday evening.

Mrs. B. Rcajran,Mrs. Seth Parsons and Mrs. Tracv
smiin will entertain
with a tea at tho Reagan
home on Lancasterstreet in
honor of Mrs. PaulReagan.

Monday
Women of the First Christian

church are requested to meet this
afternoon in order to form a Wom-
en's Council. The sessionwilt' begin
at three-'thlrt-y o'clock.

The Camp Fire Girls are request
ed to meet at the home of Mrs. L,
E. Eddy at 204 Johnson street
this afternoon at lour o'clock. Mr.
C. M. Watson withes to return cer
tain equipment and material to
the group.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
regular tlmo this afternoon tor a
Social Service program.

The Loucile Reagan Circle of the
First Baptistchurch will meet w(th
Mr Si G. II. Hayward.

--o
Mrs, A. P. Clayton will be hos

tess to tho members of the West
Circle of tho First Baptist church
at her home on Gregg streetMrs.
J. A. Bojkln will be leader.

Tha Central Circle wlll mfet at
the First Baptist church at three
o'clock.

The East Circle was unreported...
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety will meet at three o'clock, at
tho church for a Mission Study
lesson. Mrs. W' K, Edwards will
be the leader.

Thn Rilnheam Rand of tho 'First
Baptist church will meet at the
church at four b clock.

The South Circle Of the East
Fourth street Baptist church will
meet with Mrs. Frank McCullough

The East Circle of the East
Fourth- - street Baptist church will
meet at tho church.

Mrs. O. Phillip will entertain
the members of the West Circle.

The Royal Workers will meet
With Mrs. O. J. Miller.

MrsV. Hill Long will be hostess
to the members of tho .Blanche
Slmpsoiv circle.

The Prcsbjtcilan Auxiliary was
unreported. .

Tuesday
Tho Order of tho Eastern Star

will hold It stated meeting-- this
eejilng at seven-thirt-y o'clock.

Members of tho Junior High
School P.--T. A. are urged to attend
iho meelpg At three-thirt-y o'clock
in the Senior High School Auditor
ium. Mother of seventh grade pit- -

nils nra reminded that thev should
'ae members of the Jf. High PrT,A.

Tho Progressive Bridgo Club will
meet with Mr. F. L. Danncr at
her homo on i.unneis street, at
three o'clock.

Mrg Jn Tnurman wm D0 hostess
a a party in horror of her sister,
"' !" 'm vcn.tmr.

.. , th- - ou,nin,.

Tho Cactus Bridge Club will
meet this morning at nine-thirt- y

o'clock with Mrs. Brittle Cox.

he Triple Four Club will meet
with Mrs. Yale Crnwfird at her
homo on Johnson street at three-thirt-y

o'clock."

- Wednesday
The Bluobonr.ct Bridge Club will

meet with Mr. O. Y. Miller.
. K

The Entro Nous Bridgo Club will
meet with Mrs. Bruco Frailer nt
her home west of town.

Mr. B Reagan and-Mr- s. Sci
Parsons will entertain with a tea
In honor of Mr Paul Reagan.

Mrs. Robert Pincr will entertain
tho members of tho Entro Nou
Bridge Club nt her home,

l,ml R4 fin Penrmvlvanlik 70.507.
Ohio 65,670, Texa 03.173, and
California completed the more
tharr 50,000 claw with 61,866.

The marriagesrccordtd ono of
I tho largest yearly Increases, nu

merically and in percentage, ex-

ceeding tho preceding year's to-

tal by 50,002, or 42 per cent,
Thero had bun a decrease the
preceding year of 1.8 by com-
parison with 1927. The divorces."
although showing an lncrcsso of
2.8 per cent over 1923, could nbt
keepup with the growth In mar-
riages.

The ratio of dlvorcos to mar-
riages, computed by th depart-ment'i-n

responseto numerous rc
quests, showed that for eKch 1 1

I marriage performed on couple

TexasRanksFirst In Divorces

rwTwq,ox faqWTSi

Mrs. C. PoolIs

1

Club Hostess
Jr. Hyperions Havo Meet

ing; Mrs. Robert Parks
Ib Leader

The Junior Hyperion Club met
with Mis Clara Pool a hostess
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Robert
Park was leader. '

The following programwas giv-
en:

Texas Indians and Mls.llon Mr.
Waltor Glenn.

Condition of Mexico Mrs. Harry
Hurt

Relation of U. S. to Spiln Miss
Jena Jordan,

Nolan, Magce and L.ng's expedi-
tion Dorothy Jordan,

Reading "Bells of San Jose."
Those presentwere:
Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, Miss Jena

Jordan, Mrs. Robert Park, Mis
Clara Pool. Mr. J. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Walter Glenn, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Miss Dorothy Jordan,Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Miss Agnes Cufrle.

The following program will be
given next tlmo:

November 1
Hostess Mrs, Robert Parks..
Leader Miss Ada Lingo.

' Era of Colonization
The Austins, Father and Son

Emprclsarlos of Texas
"

Miss
Clara Pool.

Union of Texas and Conhulla
Mr. Tracy Smith.

Manner and Custom of Early
Texas Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs.

Legend of San Saba Mrs. J. A.
Coffee.

Mrs. RobertCurrie will entertain
the members of tho Triangle
unuge wiud hi ncr noma on Aiaiq
street .

Thursday
Mrs. I. F. Petty will entertainthe

members of. the Petroleum Bridge
Club a,t her home on Nolan streetI

at two o clock.

Mr. Oarland W'oodward will en
tertain the members of theTJiurs-- l
day Luncheon Club at her home at I

ono o'clock.

Mrs. Herbert Stanley wlU cnter--
taln'the members of tho Aco High I

Bridge Club at her home on EastI
Fifth street a three o'clock.

Friday
The Pioneer Bridgo Club will I

sponsor a tournamentat the Clubl
House. Reservation' should be I

made soon.

The Child Study Club will meet
with Mrs. W, D. Cornellson with
Mrs. J. C. Moore as leader.

The MP. Club will meet this af-

ternoon fn regular Bcssloh. c

Saturday
The S, P. O. Club wilj meet In I

regularsession.

The Arno Art Club will meet I

with Mrs. II. 3 Faw with Mrs. O.
L. Thomas as leader.

Sunday
Tha Junior Missionary Snclcty of

the Methodist cl Urch will meet at I

four In the afternoon wlta Mrs. T.
E. Paylor as lerdcr..

Miss Nell Drown Is
ElectedClub President

WACO, Texas, Oct. 17. Miss
Nell Brown, daughterof Mr, nnd
Mrs. G. A. Brown of Big Spring,
was recently elected president of
the Alpha Omega Club nt Baylor
University for the fall term.

Mis Brown entered tho univer-
sity as a freshman In tho fall of
1027. Shojia completed her

work prior to entering
Baylor Medical College nt Dallas.
She was a member of the Prd-Me- d

club during her freshman and
sophomore years nt Baylor,

Nell Is secretary to tho Dean of I
Women, Miss Irene Mnrschall, hav-- l
ing held the same position during!
ner junior year,

Wynell Woodnll Is
Jlostess P. Clubl
' -

The M. P. met Friday aft-- 1

with Wypell Woodall.
Game were played and contests!

held.

To M.

Club
crnoon

Refreshments wore served to I

tho following; Mary Nell Ed
wards. Anna Bell Edwards, Lucyl
Bob Thompson, Lois Whitehead,!
Frances Stamperand Margie Hud
son.

J, A, Davis, local superintendent!
or the Big Spring Public Servleel
Company; left SaturdayatternoMl
to JFwi Worth, where he wjiil

p.fclf..lvll.-- 1 ;,r f ". -
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r&gfrm WMfe:Fa$HJQnNotes To AssistYour Select
Winter HatModesDepend Scenic Designs Arem The Vogue In Wallpaper CorsetsAit Tlie FouudatMl

.OnTheHair Of New Silhouette J
X A, SI

: , :,:;,'?'".' .. ... .,.,. . . ..... .. .v

i lit miiiinera nio ihliuk n mill- - i. a rnifl imie ri'ii:ii
rlilt problem In ilfClltnliiK hats for whom, I law In lier mi Inn thf other
dip wlrttvr. n firolilcin which lis moinlriK win belnir fllU-- Krone of
HtUCn from s to Hi Himh Jersey held In black Thlch
uttl r liitlk.liKM.alH. ...1.I..I. ..III ..-- Iil.(I nOrinni 1 n nmt-ts-a rit hHm wltltl

to

HKAOAM

VlllUm. (llrnry'llolt Co)
lit noon

l KlvltiR the IUoi
.. ....! ... .. i ....' j ,...,.-- .. .. ii.ii- - MnM... A.nrM of yesterday. have

o .7-- . iw. - i,iii ki.i.1,. ..ml the lohianccof mtlllnis hl pit
" '"- - - ". ..... - ."" M "HI . .... ,

loci
be rqually illvlilwl on the low down at one cult? '" '"'.... """" """

Iti.la 111 lliiiu.l tllw. llm, .nl Cotton velvet Is anotherftvoi i":'- - '

tosliott lock ulimmh nev. ninlcrliil with Mntlu Ouy anulie a J'ounj: fellow
in .. yluiit i.w Hie "hnvlnh rut." nukH n fiisi'lnntlni' little bonnet-J'1-" tt'l'h. A--

In

wiiii in

which hnii totnpletely illmipiienreil) like bciet pf thin muleilHl wllh u 1u,u' I'l""" wojtln

unit olhctK who hid nllowlnu the turned-bac- k bllm nml h mltchtftl "Why hailnt HOtneonc .wilttn
haJl In Blow long cninnjh to ctivef ctown and a little bow at the bnrk nbotit Hie real eea I thoilKlit fo,

the tilv Hue at H.. back of the of the nrrk. "n ' """"I'1 "'' have nontr IJ'K

ncik will, a Utile tot.i a line of MaU will. l.H.iH fol. leep. he ..ld, the wet thr
tlnyenrln Of ronie, the new fJk uporU or for moinlitB Wear wll,i-f1,rt- f"d ami Hit hunUn. the HIM

Willi llinlr loncer altlrts and more hiih inM.r.H ...n. u. nn ....!. 'O'- - ' the joullcm and emlltiii-
fenilnnip line are lesrwnMble for n( .i,m. nt r.H Hl,h.,t. .n im.oili. pitch u.ichnii:lng lten,ii:

tin" rhiiPKe In the colffuie. er fo form n peifccly fitted crown wlnJ. t'e honor of
........ ..a.,i.. . ...Inc. noil u nft htlm A hiimlAf narmw day of iinielieved b

of the rnlor tnythll.K' ave,wo.l: and an homtluouKli the e.xpeil.uental titaiso at Sios-gial- syime
the mohieht the flint que.Mlon tied mound the rrown I the only "f "" "w " "iC"' n b eouorr.
that the ...llllnei aka i tlimmlntr ,,),ln1 "I'V ''. fever lead
kind" of a hat does Mmlain wt.ih?' Vide Ilrlnmird llnta Hieeef Tlioy weie lli wo- - not r

but 'How will IfBdam wear her Velvet In used iitnioat ieluivrly hiahqsand lint adventure',
hair, llilt.aenson. hOH or Iohr?" for the wldebtfinmed hat which Sn he pioci-ed- a in write about the
And In nine pane, out of ten. so the.air worn with the diesxy Tiflemoon '! "r the en of Kallltiu nhip.

inllllncrt tell me. the reply will be flock for fin.nirl occasions While In cxfun.'itlon he remind its'

"I iaven't leally derldrd a yet. t thene ai decidedly unplaetlral and that nliattlrt line of nailing lilp

mir Ittttini; It ptow.. but I may cut'almost ImpoMlble to wear with the'la not title of eteomera and il.ct
It usnln." , hlRh fur of the 'winter ront,'t(.e jiallini; lllp today ure noi

'
Thl complicates'(naliria fot the ,,icy "" ulrnl for IndJor weai. for fbl they t.icd to be nppjtent...

...nun...uhh.. i,ui- - ... .,.,,i.u.i i afUtnoon affults. Made In oft ve. ull thai aliOifl oil (he ea ax
ecl Individual head.
amount of hair make. a
difference In the fit of the crown.

subject

oi

v" which iniow .wttlt.thc Btcn n.,JP' fainliyii on .elastic
.liape.les, loom uellratblue
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TAKE A TIP-.FRO-M ONE WHO .WENT THRU THE'

BATTLE OF "MILLING MOB" LAST CHRISTMAS

BUY OH EASY TERMS -

AT OUR NEW LOCATION 117 E. THIRD ST.
(orposrrE grissom-uobertson'S-)

AMOS K's
JEWELRYSTORE

TheHome ignified Credit
c

WILL VGLADLY "LAY-AWA- Y" AY MER-

CHANDISE YOU SELECT .THERE UNTIL
CHRISTMAS FORYOU.
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Krnre (.jUuII
All llie'gjy folk, llur jjIjj Ijlk nJ

rrn Ihr )jy lull Iran, llul
Rrd haitra R-iir- bulwaiLrd

bcliihd trt Jm' lumcidi?, u w familial u
Dnja'yaulrj n the ParJmpiint Uuitdmg,
Tinws' inuatr. Joe Lrolangi oj llic flraucirc)j
tit utiKh I mranlbat lliottp ill jiJ and tur- -

cel'u( ihr Dij Slirrl i pancidiiu, uil of id
ttiouurul-aitd-on- r uunintiic
vluclr, if you lnovy$c atuand llii ('""i'l' ''lure, ou can no more mm n .arflrrmi tlixi
you cpuld dodg' a ham actju

To mprr Specific, Ittnre u,4 Wiiluat
dtfubt, the mutt famous hat check girl i.T .Marv
hilUn. Ffwre pay Hvr Ijith a lew vho be-ca-

noir noriom but llral J inirl!unj r
again. Mawruut '

Rrnre'j "ipot", it ts"lour-I)yJi- x cubby hule
cloakroom of Sirdi't and Saidi't i ,

ihg f?ndf7ouj of the Who i Who the Who"- -

NlfVlho -- nd the e.

Vage fclk, the film folk, the
Tin Pan A!!r) song ijte produce,tli
fan iriagiine hariwes, the columnu(v the ctil- -

k, the hingeron and the fegulart; tl.c phy-vfigh- li

and the lrvd. tU
vIiq ill nrer ntif a pUy.lhe horiiV-- " ,

tunnrri trymitj get an eyeful and the tnumli
fejfetini out celebntie? that no op,eerheard
ol and nuking the genuine, the phouiei 'and
the puur In a ofd -t- he Broadway
i"fde

Day in and ciy out tliey piu in review lie-fo-

Henee And they all know hef ly lier
Lrit name, and khe could "spill a mouthful"
about their middle name and real narnet if sh-

eared Rrnee's cagey. A smart girl She
doesn't talk out of,turn. vhatevef she sees. Ad i
she sees plenty

f
she muses, "that's the fifth lime

in tvio eeks Mr, 2jlch has beenin here with
that blond baby. And yesterday, the.bird who
had thetable nexl to them waj a private,, sleuth'
hound hired by Zdch's wife. '"Tliere'll be a
large blowup one-- of. these days. ,

"Hmrnl And here's Tilly BloU sparting a
jness of South African cut glass. Only two
Weeks ago she had ttf cuff lief lunch ebeck.
WlioVlhVneu friend J" ' . ' , '

So it goes. Within a single day. Rentewill
cldlter with more celebrities-tha- n mosl people
see in a whole lifetime.. She, hears all llie latest'

She knows every celebrity in Ney York,
and hashad so many marriage offers
that shecould make
look like a one man dog, but she

Kv- - V

. k ''''' lifoJau parttJt lhan 3 j ' r. V

X ' kill 1" f X VL X i

uirfct'iki Jiulolhe ;ajs Sliefeedt litem

to tlie hungry Broadway colu;iuiijtj. wIkj

g aljjul fairly panting fur fhcee.
And this i th- - home of jgags and
vheeei: quip that pass in the night.

Onl recVntlv one-- 6f ''the Broadway
P'ngdiCdls put fVr on its stafffor a de-

partment she t calls ' "Checking Upon
Broadway" 'National rnagaines and
puhh hinj IfcMiK-- s solicit 'liei for

Ye Rene-- & oiil) few yeait grad-uat-

front4 a ho4rs4 sob in a 10-cr-

daii.. hilt th-- ' same one, by the way,
wliVli sent forth 'Manors O'Day. die
"Vanities" beauty, lo whom, according.
In Renee'i picpircujue description, "niilljon-'aire- s

are as common s flapjacks in a Child)
window,"

And what, you ak, does Rener get out-.o- f

this) V. ill slie be able to retire or grab oil on; .
of lie es y mont lioys who drift in and ouf?
D- - she actually get into the n swim?

m lie illy. That isn't llie way of
roadv jv i ou do thing, of this sort for

llie kickV
4""I hardly idgr soteppingaround with tljese
people," Renrr,iiTl tell you, and" it happensto
be true. "Olic? or twice last winter J went lo
a rouple of parlies tossed by press ageqts and
lieAVMupermeii.

"But I either goto ahow oi, go home. I

live: with a married sister. And )ust the other
day the'cutest baby you ever WW joined the
family. It's a big kick lo go home and help
tend the, aby.

"You see, all ,the theater producer who
com in Iiere leave me0passes,and so do the
movie people. I buZ around to theaters a lot

but not with any ol these hol'timeCharleys.
"I used ilike to go home, particularly 'in

wiiiter. and read, I like to read romances
you "Know, good aldtfashioned sticky romintic

.Stuff." r
Now I ask you I

"Why do you run home to romance .when
it cottie up and bite you all day loog?" I in-

quired. ,
"Well thal'i funny. There J lot 'of

romance here," after all. You'dsbe surprised
liow much and neht over these tables, I
see it start and J see it finish. It doesn'tll
woik out on Bioadway, and it docs in

freedom and her checkroom
job, where she can see and
hear 'em . . . And what she knows!
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the nftveh And llfere's a lot here, that's pietly
cli-a- p and hard to swallow. .

'Take'all (lie who make passes
at a girl in my sxt. The big boys are gener-
ally friendly. and terrilily nicei But there's a
whole brigade of bozos who have a notion that
all k girls, manicuristsand such like are

..walk-awa- y i. They burn me up.
"Marriage? Listen, big" boy, I could stall

'a pawnshop with ,all the phonies who hae
asked me to put a mortgage opmy freedom.- - I
could ha'te.made Peggy Joyce look like a one-ma- n

dog. , But maybe .you don't know that
mob. You can ha,ve them, and I'll pafe the

4
'interest. A"ndthe nilmlier of eggs who hae
told me they'd )u$t like" lo see me around
the house would looV like a jnowe mobj.

-I left Roseland andhostessing. f"N( because1 had the samegerm that r
makesall Broadway a disease. I

"Wanted to be around interesting people. I
wanted to see and heaMhings. Just standing
here and keeping my eyes and ears ojien I get
more low-dow- n without half trying lhan

column writers gel by sticking noses
through the whole town'4 keyholes."

Some of the celebrities slie had talked about
legan to pour in.

Hey was Buddy Rogers, the handsomekid
movie player, with a stalwart youth at either
side to keep off the rush of girlies trying to get
'a peep at him,, " Buddy, hst forehead heayj"
with erspira.tion, drew out kiijiandkercluef to,
mop his brow. Itjjell to the sidewalk. Fol-
lowed a stampedein 'which' a freckle-face- d girl
of .about 16 came out victorious. '

Cyeoree .Athss.with the theater written upon
(fopyrletit. 110, ty KvtrVWffk MaRasuxl'rlatfd la V fl A )

every line of his Interesting f.4ce.
Miriam Hopkins, whp chanced
lo be doubling betweena Broad-
way play and a star movie role
orerbn. Long Island, rushing
away to "get on the lot,"

Pretty, plump SyKia Sydney
hurried in and joined a parly at
a fable. Cddie Cantor, one of
(lie Shtiberls, and a tired-lookin-g

dance director who had been
working at rehearsals allmorn-
ing just a t doors away. Qick
Watts and John Cohen, those

Wincl.H

docu-jne-

happily

wlL.

. I
1 - r f

youthful aristocrats of film criti-
cism. Louis Sobel and Waller

mats for tabloid col c
umn fame, and pint-size- d Sidney
Skolsky sleuthing from table fu
table.

Nancy Carroll, so freshly
young, and Helen Morgan, just
Lack from Lurope, Villi the
feser of a rehearsal season upon
lier.

tltey cortie and go the
SOfigures of B t o a d w a y

while all about them, from
the wall", stare down Card's
impish cartoons of the famous,
ones, centered by that of Mayor
Walker just above the door.

And they all greet Renee by ,
her first name, from TexasCut-na- n

to Al Jolson. Slie likes it,
and you can't blame her. , As
the rush falls off, the conversa--

X " ' v&m$ml
.h ,i,&x&mEmJ

: '. . MvW

tion picks up again, taking a more philosophical
turn.

"Y$ud be amazed at what you learn from
hats. r

'Tf you'll just sit here and watch them
they leave their kellys, you'd know a lot about
people in a week. I could tell them things that
would make them think me a mind reader.

c
aw

Y, you can lell about when they've"f out of jobs and when they re in the
money. You can lell when they've

been playuig the market and when they've lost
and won.

"Take right at this moment, Broadway has
been prelly Inrd hit, and there are hundreds,of
actors out of work. People that never lipped
me less lhan two bits, now leave only dimes.
At first they would apologue,but I told them
there were a bunch more in the same boat.

risen, every once in a white, one of the .

dime-tippe- will tosi me a dollar and say noth-
ing. I know the answ-er-. They've hit a job
and they're tn the money again.

"There's something about the way a man
wears his hat, too, thai betrays him. And,
.ifter loing llitt a couple of years, you get lo
know j the soit of hats' that hundreds of people
are accustomed to wearing. You don't rued
to lell me what's happenedto them when I look
inside tlie hat and see that they've been to some
of the less expensiveplaces,

"l.et me tell you some more things.about his-m-

nature. It s the small fry that tries to rits
you. There'sa chorine I'se known for years,
but she's got a rich papa now and plenty of
haterdasheryandtrick jewelr). The other day-sh-

left her dual and looked right through me.
Of course I had spokento hef by her first natoe.
But wasslie going to recognizea merehat check
gul? She was not.

"TJUT Jack'Dempsey and Richard Dix and
Ina Claire and all the biz folks call'
out to me by my fttii name and lloo and

chat for a few minutes. You just watchrthe
biggest producersin New York will come os el-
and jibber I'll ask them for jobs for some of
the workless krds who come around And ask
me to hlp them. Oh. yes, I get plenty of
them T hey're mostly small jobs--cho- rus work
and that sort of thing. .

'You have to be somewhat pf a clearing
house in this job. Tourist want lo have peo-

ple pointed out io them. Actors ask you what
kind of a mood a certain manager is in. and
managersask you to drop in at a rehearsaland
see if you get a laugh out of a certain scene.
Reporters ask you to betray state secrets and
column writer's try to bleed gossip out of you.
Tlxf'gag men try out their latest wheezfto see
if you grin. You get the whole darn circus in
this stall. .

"Yes. and you gel in on a lot more. You
know- whose husband rs out with w)iose wif
and what, star is 'rushing what actress. Some-

times, right over these tables, without
benefit of moonlight or soft music you

, .see some nice little romancesbrewing.
"1 here was Barbara Stanwick.

the film player, I was at the side-
lines all the time that Frankie Far.
the cut up. was trying to be taken
seriously. tWelI, they're Mr.' and
Mrs, Hankie Fay today. Pit Roo-ne- y,

the third, landed . little Doris
Dawson right over the bill of fare.

" A ND if you keep your eyes
J-- open, --you'll see some more.

Just watch, for instance,
Claudetle Colbert if she comes in
with Norman Foster he' lier hu- -
band now. But I could see all the
early scenes. .And that goes for
Miriam Hopkins, who was billed and
cooed right here by Austin Parke.

"OhA yes before I forget it. let
jne tell you a good one. You know
lint Austrian archduke that they
pinched for a deal in Russian Jew
els? Well. I don't know whether '

he's guilty or innocent, but I did
know thai he was going to get in trouble. Tell
you how he started coming in here during
spring. And lie wouldn't leave his hat just
wouldn't check it,

"He'd walk by very high-h- hkeand into
the !afe. The first time it happened I turned
to a friend that was standing there and said,
'That bird' got somethingon his mind. He's
headed for a jam,' When they don't leave their
hats' it's either because they might wast to get
out io hurry or they're afraid of the tip. la
either case they're going to bump into trouble
sooner or later."

From all of which, my hearties, you can see
that live headgear-hang-ar .is a Brand spot for
looking on at the merry-go-roun-d that is called
the Manhattan passing show.
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bested her and pointed ft pistol at
"tier, ordering ber to open the mm.

Mr. Moelier m too nervous m
work the combination; and the man
tried 1t After Mrs. Moeller finally
lueeaededIn openIn the safe, the
bandit took Its content! .and then
bound the woman' hand and feet
with two dresses,

When she cried out, the man re
turned to the room and (truck her
with hla plitol, threw her en the
bed. and covered ber with a 'mat--

irCDBa

Mrs. George Klaus, living next
door, heard the outcries and aaw n
t'oung man running from the house.
Mr. Moeller was not seriously In
lured, but waa confined to her bed
onlght.

Chauffeur Kills Man
After Robbery

MEMPHIS, Tcnn, Oct. 18. CD- -I
After he had held up and robbed

BIG REDUCTIONS
CHRYSLER SIXES

CHRYSIER
SIX,NOW

74S
AND UPWARDS

COUPE .,,... "745
TOURING . . I . 785

, ROADSTER . . . 785
(with tumht fol)

ROYAL COUPE . , 785
with rumhU ttol)

a Tvrhrtn flAVll

CONVERTIBLE -COUPE(WtArmlU)875

. .road drive easyterms.

for

awv
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the robberattempted10 potnman--

WMii UrM Kutnhar nsTmte
in pursuit, the bandit leaped onto
the WllHann automobile ana com-
manded the government chauffeur

.drive him safety. Instead,
WUllama reached In front ofile
wife, who waa seatedbeatdehim,
tbe car. and fired, five shots, all
of which took effect

I aa La m ' .mMm HBiB ' m.M BajhjaW
' -iit - - !

rz7 - : ;, '. . . .- - t

of

to to

In

The bandit appeared at the m

box office pointed a pistol
at Miss Margaret Flyler, 19, emsa
ler and instructedber to nanamm
the money box. Miss. Flyler placed
her foot on the burglar alarm ami
lowly passed the cash box, con

lalrilng-abo- ut $100 to the. lone rob
ber. He snatched tho money box so
hurriedly that he 'smashed tha box
office window,

An oval billiard table has been'
Invented that Is said to make tho
game more difficult than rcctan
gular ones.

IN

CHRYSLER
--70";Birow

1245
AND UPWARDS

DUSINESSCOUPE J24S

BROUGHAM ,

ROYAL COUPE
(ivlth rvmbltsl)

ROYAL SEDAN

1245

1295

SEDAN (j.Um.) . 4795 . 1295
AH irta F.O.B. Factory

At the new reducedprices on Chry&ler )xes the qualities
thathavekept Chrysler constandy' In the lead are now
placed within the reachof many more thousands. - .

Why sutlerthe.annoyancesof whiter driving In your'old
carwhen you canenjoy a new Chryslersbt at the lowest
prices for whicli suchquality carshave ever-bee- offered!

Corrfe In. See these great bargains. Take one out on the
and it.

Robert& St.JohnMotor Co.

210 W. 3rd-S- t
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inmate, but before ska bad , time
to turn arouna ana nn 00.
Mrs. Keith Miller- - cut thajreeordto
32 hoursand 44 minutes.

Tomorrow both Mrs, Miller and
Elinor, Smith Vera' scheduled to
take off from Los Angeles In as
sault on tha Ingalls eastwardUrns,
but Miss Smith had to postponeher
try until Iate,next week to permit
her to keep an here
Monday andshe left for New York
today. If the Keith and Smith at--

tempts fall Mies Ingalls will still
have not only the west-ca- st record
but also the record for tho fastest
tlmo made by a woman In either
direction.

Both the Junior and woman's
records are being computed on
flying tlmo basis and not, aa Is
done In thftopen record, on elaps
ed time The ingalls ana buck
elapsed times are considerably
more than the flying times since
both fliers stayed overnight on the
way to ColumbuM. 1

' '

Gubernatorial
(CONTINUED PUOM TACE 1)

not specify Texas products.' He
said In East Texaa profit or loss
on the tomato crop usually hinges
on whether a market can bo had
for a few score car of tomatoes.
Canning plants could be obtained
If Texas people demonstratedthey
would buy Texas products, he

'Our chambers of 1 commerce
work Incessantly to get factories.
If we'd resolve to buy only Texas
products minions would be Invest-
ed In factories, I know a large tire
company that made a survey with
the Idea of building' a large factory
In tbe state.Every factor measured
up 10O per cent, except that It was
found Texans would not buy their
own manufacturedproducts. Why,
In California you have to have a
birth certificate showing you are a
native before you can get a job
Did you ever hearof canned goods
being shipped Into California:
They've even got a law against
sale there of Texas grape frnlt.
California was sixth In the popula-
tion this year. We were fifth, but
their rate of growth in the past
(en years waa greater than our"s
and they'll poai us if we do not
protectour own Interests.

"Ido not plead for the govern
ment to gp Into business but I do
plead for business to be aided and
sujJported by the governmentYou,
can't legislate prosperity but you
can give the fanner a place to sell
his surplus products and then pros
perity will coaie."

Cotton , .
Mr. Talbot declared that the

farmer Is the only fellow who
works all year to produce some
thing and thenhas someone else
set the price he.ts to receive for
It. He waa speaxing 01 roe oouun
Industry.' He said "the. statement
that a surplus existed in tne cov
ton supply annually was not sup--

norted bv facts.
"You hear statementsIn July,'at

AUCTION
0

1

Crowds
Tell the Story!

From every nook, corner, crossroad,city, town and hamlet liun-- o

drodsof peopleareBwarmlng to this? 4 , '

GiganticFurnitureAuction

. RL"tesWSSBSj3BBSs8Bs'

Big

t

eagerand earnestto get their shareof

the

Attend theSalesthis week. It's a thrill-

ing sensation to' see being

hurled out to the general public, posi--

if

At Your Own Price!!

Free Gift

Every
Lady

uwiirriiMriwrppw fcoimffliBttiraoU

appointment

village,,

bargains.

'furniture

6
AuctionsTwice Daily :

'2:30P.M. and7:30f.M..
'

We will have an entire carload of new furniture on our
floor Monday . . , Come early and make your selections!

W. R.Purser& Sons
108-11-0 Main St.

Spring Big Spring

isjM'in tmto 10 fca iberi been
a surplus)at tha end of tha consum-
ing year. There was .a surplus in
only four years from IMS to IMS.
And in these four years tha aver-
age waalZ cents higher than In
tha other years. The farm poara
buvs fifty millions of cotton and
th market drons the next day. It
It had called that eotton the specu-

lators themselves would have shov-
ed tho price up to 2.3 cento. I'd
find out why. you're not getting
fair price,I dotft bellev the law of
supply and demand Is controlling
tha price. Ve've got to cbnsumc
more cotton. Many cotton gar-
ments aro manufacturedIn Texas.
Do you wear them?When you buy
a bale and hold It that bale Is still
1 threat on tha market. When you
buy cotton already made Into a
finished product that cotton is off
the market.

Juto
"Jute, of which the bagging Us

ed bn our cotton bales Is made, Is

manufacturedm India and Is on
the free list without any "Import
duty, Use of naUve grown cotton
for this purpose would consume
800.000 bales of cotton."

The Democrats .were brought In

for some good-nature-d but serious-

ly conceived Jibes by the speaker,
In connection with the Terrell elec-

tion law.
"These fellows whb'vi beeh run

nlng for office stay In the running
23 months In the year. They're a
detrimentto themselves, their fam
ilies and the public. Tour primary
system Is the cause. Give us the
convention system and Instead Of

having 30 self starters to decide
between you'll hsva a few men op-

posing each other on real Issues.
We could get the campaign over
within 20 days and then go to work
andnot spend half the year tearing
down characters.Tou pay tneir
campaign expenses. Aa soon as
they're elected to one office they
start running for another.The on-

to Mmniu In to nut me In office."
He then turned to ine 011 inaus--

trv. charging that the major com
panics Influenced legislation upon
which proration Is based and that
the proration systems being prac-Hr- ,i

fn the state are not equitable
but designed to run the Independent'
out of the Industry. Ho said the
United Statesproduced 69 per tent
of the wprld's supply ot 011 anacon
sumed 68 per cent, ana,that the dif-

ference did not call for such.draa
tic efforts tovcut production. He
said that the same companies that,
equipped Wlin pipe lines, utiiu, --

fineries, wholesale and retail sta-

tions compared wlth the lndepen-dent'- a

single source production
werepullmg a prlte double -- cross
act by Importing millions of gallons
of oil from" Venezuela, He said this
Importation nad reacneatu.uw.uw
since Jan. 1.

He said pipe line rates exacted
by majors were based on z oh
and notion prices now existing.

"I know, where you can buy B

nftO barrels of .nroducUon so cheap
w . .....
It would astound you. And all oe--
cause the Independent owner hs
been ut off from any outlet for,
his oil," he said. ,

He reminded voters that no(
party has the rjght to tell a voter
he cannot cast a ballot for any
party or csndldate. No party has
the right to abrogate your suffrage.
You can't even do that with your
Terrell election law, They couldn't
keep Tom Love from voting as he
wished. A fellow told ma that I
voted for Dutte, and so did my op-

ponent, I voted for Hoover and my
onnonent hasn't denied he did. The
Democrats ran me lor mayor 01

Dallas."
He said millions of dollars in

prison-mad-e goods were being sold
in Texaa annually and that the law
ought to provide that such goods
be labeled so that the buyer might
know what he was getting.

He declared in opposition io a
state bond Issue, for election of
four highway commissioners and
appointment ofa fifth, the chain-man.-H-e

said that the state treas-
urer and comptroller were-suppo- a.

ed to check on each other but that
thclr'accountshad not checked for
manv years and that he would use
the stateauditor and do something
about It 'He said tbe democrats
happened to get a good man for
state auditor 'and that- the auditor
was one employe he would retain
If elected. v

1

I Churches

SAINT MAItY'S EriSCOPAL
CHURCH

Services for Sunday, October19i

Sunday school, 9;43 n. m. Morning
prayer 11 o'clock.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
Inu tho Episcopal parish house
Monday at 4 p. m. Mrs. Carl S.
Blomshlcld wlTl be tho hostess.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
In the Heart of Jones VaUey
10 a. m. Sunday school With

classes for every site. L. E. Mor-

row, superintendent.
11 a. m., preaching by the pastor.
6:45 p. m., B.Y.P.U, for Juniors,

Intermediatesand Seniors.
7:45, preaching by the pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sundaymorning the pastor will

discuss th'o sublect that perhaps
you have wanted to hear discussed
tor a long time. Tbe subject will be
"Should a Husband and wile at
In the Same Church." Sunday ev-

ening at 7:30 his subject will be
Man's First Question in Tne new

Testament." Our Sunday ecnooi
will be gin at 9:45 a. m-- right on
time. We are always happy, when
yo uarewith us. A hearty welcome
awaits you. v

W. U. BAIJKr,
Pastor,

CHARTERED
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 18 VPI

Chnrfered Ijihnrlnir . Man's Ro- -

crcatlon Club of Vernon: no caplfnl
'stock. Innocentsports. Incorpor-

ators! fieoroe Oscar. Tom Smlf.i.

'W .

KuscVS

HaveBaseIn -

"WASHINGTON,- - Oct. 18 UP) The
statement that communists are
using the United States as head
quarters lor distributing propa-
ganda throughout the Western
Hemisphere was made today by
iiepresentativo .FUh, Republican,
New York, In offering to send a
subcommittee of tha house' com
munlst Investigating committee to
A1CXICO. .

Mr. Pish, chairman of tho In
vestlgatlng committee, said ho had
offered to conduct an inquiry In
Mexico to determine tho extent f
communist activity directed against
that country from tho UnlUJ
States.

Meanwhile, there wero Indica
tions today tho house committee
membership waa Inclined to regard
tne slate departmentas lax In Its
examination ot aliens entering thts
country. Somo members were re-
ported to feel concerned that the
departmentIs permitting entry of
some avowed communists.

Representative Fish said he be
lieved there were at least 1,000
avowed communists .In this court-ye- t

under permits of six months:
He said many of then! were In the
employ of Amtlorg, Russian trad
ing corporation, and other, ItussUn
firms.
lie cent

the communists aliensand the
number communists and those
sympathetl communism In this
country totaled between300,000 and
400,000.

1

LEOIOW MEETING
Members the local post

the American Legion urged to
attend a meeting at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening In the Craw-
ford hotel annex. Officers will
elected and paid the ensu-
ing year. C

WARMTH

PTTM
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estimated that 70 per of
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l&'UDO. B. Martla, chairmanof
the Texas drought committee,
was advised yesterdaythat the In-

terstatecommerce commission had
ordered continuance bf reduced
freight rates on shipments of feed
stuffs Into 82 Texas drought
stricken bounties until March 81,
1931, The" original reduction of ono-thlr- d

off the regular frelgfit rates
was made to remaineffective until
uci si.

.

NIGHT OIIID RESULTS

Waynesburg 7; Geneva 41.
Albion 23; Olivet 0.
Quantlco Marines 33; Atlantic

University 0.

HIGH. SCHOOL FOOTIIALL
Dallas Tech 6; North Dallas 0. .
Woatherford 7; Denton 0.

Klrlvch 8 J Goose Creek 27.
Westminister Collego 0; Washing-

ton V., 14.
Marquette ID; Crelghton 7.
New Hampshire 14; Maine 6.

m Drury 0 William Jewell 14.
Simpson 33; Parsons0.
Appalachian StateCollego 61; At-

lantic Chtlstian 12.
San Marcos Teachers 6;' Abilene

Christian College 0 (tie).
John T.arleton College 0; Stephen!

F, Austin College 14.
Texas S, A. I, 0; Rice Varsity 0,

I'RO CHARGE FILED
Charges of selling Intoxicating

liquor have been filed In Justiceof
the Peaco Cecil C. Colllngs' court
against E. H, Munroe.

It Is alleeed Munroe sold llauor
to Deputy Constable H. E. Han-I- )
cock.

Moody Asked. By Co-O- p

. To Call New Session

DALLAS, Oetf 18. UP) Gov, Dan
Moody was requested to call a spe--j

clal legislative session to pass, re-

lief measures for Texas farmers. In
a resolution adopted hereyesterday
by directors ot the Texas Cotton

association.
'The directors also pledged the

COSDEN
offers "Over-Sized-" . Gaso

lines which will give "over

sized' Satisfaction.
In CosdenLiquid Gas yot will get anti-knoc- k qualities...from
this thoroughbred gasollae refined from lIowrd-OUacocl-c

crudes..."overtired" mileage.,.an astonishing increase.
"Oversized" power,,.and "oversUed" purity.,.all at.no extra
cost

VALVOUNE
is the original Pennsylvania

Motor Oil. .

ValvoUaa la tho Pennsylvania Oil with a reputationfor good--,

aeas slnoo 1847. Valvollaa was the lubricant of the earliest
aatomoblle...lt Is the moat economical lubricant for tha mod-e-ra

car Let your next refill be of ValvoUne, and learn this
new motoring satisfaction.

For YOUR CAR
we offer a completewashing

andgreasingservice.

FLEWS
Service'Station

V, II. FUVELLE, Mgr.

2nd and Scurry.

. CahOl Heater
No. 210

10 Radiant Sixe-41- 7.M

Front Width, 22 Height. .;

Depth, 0,1-4-l- n. This Design furnished
In five different sizes.

Cahill Heaters

Many Types

- Special

Prices

Furniture

COSIFORT

grdWlng, r . - -- .i.l.
Speakers pointed out that the

farmer who plans to uss his labor,
ana and equipment to grow cot
ton next year,can do so only with
the full realisation that he will take
a loss unlessthe cotton market ad
vances.

Kingsford-Smit-h Lands
His Ship In Australia

PORT DARWIN, Australia, Oct.
10 tin (Sunday) Wing Command
er Charles Kingford-Smlt-h landed
htre at 2:20 this afternoon on nls
flight from England, breaking the
record bf Dert Hlnkler by five
days.

Burner.

feature

LOS It,'
and

separata reports
convinced

S1,SOO,60Q explosion hi
building waa,

10 illuminating and
out suspicion of
Forty-thre- o who suffers;
ClltA- - Iiii-t- i ... - -
erlng,

x;isriiicH
Worth

L. D. Anderson, pastor of Firsts'
Christian churdh Fort Tex--'

rmrur iv nV n as. today wns elected nres dent 6f.
. . . . . . .inn ni,,nfiiin.ii r...n...niAn . riiuci. lit ini.-ecrai'"- """"" w""'I,,Mv" (.i

Judge William Hawley Atwell of."0'!''09 ot Clirlst " sj'A

Dallas will open court Monday In! Other officers were Dr.-- ,
San Angelo. Following that term, Oruliam Dnllas,iKeneral
he will hold court at Wichita Falls, rctaryi Mrs. tli-org- M. Mucklcv.
beginning Nov, 17, and at Lublrock.jflt. Louis, and' 'K,
uvtiiiijuiifi ucv. o, j. 11. ixnnce, inuas, treasurer.
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Elephants

and

We thankYou..,
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OCTOBER SALE
' October Sale accomplished Its Intended pur--o

the of In to
"room for. more new Fall Winter cre-

ations.

Miss Is now at market selecting
the new fashion creations for the mld-wlnt- er

lovely new things will be
eacn day

You are to inspect the new tilings theyar-

rive each

DAVEKPORB

CONVENIENCE'

t Every

CAHILL
Gas Heater t

Is equippedwith standardapproved
Cahill This Burner has, been
designed, to produce maximum
amount of clean, pure heat from the
gas consumed.Made of castiron in
piece .without joints, and provided

Tips Cahill Burner fortified
against the generation of ga3
or poisonousimpurities, and is, there-
fore, odorless.'The Tips are an
exclusive of Cahill Burners.
They arc non-corrosi- and free from

danger of clogging or obstruc-
tion of any kind. This means whole-
someheat. '

P"'"MK Klinesj .

ANGfeLKS,
City building Inspectors
returned
stating they were
day's
Garment Capitol dtsjMf

gas was W1UV.
any sasotasj

3

persons,
hrnla nr

select
Fort Miaist.4

tho
Worth,

uai.LiAh,

eltcted
Frank, sec---..'

rccordlng'-secreUr- y,

one

rust,

COMING

GentryBros.

Shows

SPRING
TUESDAY,. OCT. 28

m. p. m.

Dogs Ponies

, Slonkeys Mules

I.lohs Seals

other trained

Big Superb

STREET FAUADE

11.00 til noon 0
Pre-W- ar Prices

25c & 50c

customers...

our

Our
pose.,. reduction our stock order
make and

a

Ituby Burnett
sea-

son. These arriving

Invited as
day.
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Whece Smart Women Shop

RROW
tonneCetocSioiiafiScUsfarXcss

850 205

Cahill Heater

AFETY

No. 295

10 Radiant SU-t9J- W

Finished 'PersianBrassor Flemish Gray.
Front Width. 26 Height, .;

Depth, 11

White Enameled
Heaters

For the Bathroom

FIRST Furnish

Your.

HOME
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;EVERYDV "QUESTION

Dr. Parkes Cadman

Qttellons tram reude are answered br the. Rpt. Dr. 8.
rnrkrt ttidmnn, Itadlu MlnlMcr of Ihp Federal Cotinrll of,
Churoiie of Christ In America. Dr. Oadmanseeks In ans-
wer tnqulrlr Ihul appear to be representalUr of the
tread of thought In Ihp ntnny letters whlrh he reoelte.

. Fargo. N D
Wfet are the moral lessons, if

ajr, of the Genesis account of
bmm'i fall? To me It seems o
utterly unscientific and beside

'
.i

"'

Susannah Wesley answered 'her
ton Johns inquiry pleasure
and piety as follows! "Whatever
Impairs the tendemea oi your con
science, of

tto mark that I wonder why a or takes, the relish off religious
MVbed Is not published realities. Is wnmg for you." Do
which oralts this and tlmtlir .not be deceed by appei ranee
legtads. , The upright person Is the wise per
Nevertheless, the strange l,0' Do U rlV ,hln ' )

cet, o typically pastern, finds wul ln yout on self respect
a echo In religion of thnl Inherit the pleasureswhich are
world. Tnko away the diaperles!Cever'niore
that jcover It ftnd substitute any '
others you please-- Nevertheless) Phlltdclphla. FM.

you cannot ftbollfh the spiritual n Jou lllnk bo.v should be

of the Genesisstory H-- i compelled to learn music when
cause It verlflu-- Itself agnln and h hn h ' tot H? I say no

gain In the cxcptlence of mn n W mother, but his father d

nation It l not necesiry so, '' "n hls taking lessonswhlCi
n ,, of iime "accept nny orttlnA -- t money

that mlrltunl substance In order to ' nr you. ItTit the lnv
apprrcutle lt lasting value A " ,nW ' n J'toper apprrcli-th- e

record gots tl.e woman. rebellH!tln of muste prealty enriches life
againstwhat she believed was i. Counties people who have
vine law, and the man follows, knowledge rf the leehnXiue of th.

IL great oi t neverthelear rejoice in l'i.
cam pirdltlon tiMgPil ev.'nmln,,''f,- - AvW forcing thr

In paradise, nn I technluo upon thehoy since to 1

uselessremorse, the senseof hor- n- W0"'J "! deepen his nterslnn
lessness andhelplessnes and the Increase his Interest In music .y

fear which conclou guilt Involvis taking him to popular concc"
What are these but symptoms cf,nteh render familiar compoi-al- l

WTongdoing wilfully done" 3d,,,on hat succeeds then take
long as men love darkness rathrihlm to t concerts of a smphny
than light becausetheir deeds atplprehtr- - Vou hsvc one of the
evil, and an outraged conscienceb' (n the world In your own city
makes cowards of us all. tht A UrstoUa-- military band offn
Genesis story of the fall of kns an active response In he
will be read afrtfh becauseU dormant breasts of
bodies a tragic chapter taken from youth. There is a forceful rhythm
actual human life. ,n military music which brings ev

ery lad within hearing to Its sum- -

Allentown. Pa. mons, thould he fall to yield to
How can one pleasur-- h" mSP "f trumpets, flutes and

with rellglonf " (drums, brobatly his case ts beypnd
By avoiding the popular delu .'""K Teh " 'h' jt!1:

Ions whjh'tllgh: one's soul. The'f'0' "fJ'P- - hf ,mu'

SrrfSotSSVl X'tTC.t.on of music SUpnUe,.

Impulses arldonxlclgin So'soek'
steadilybeyond uchTrhantonw for llroMlling Arius.C.uiupailV
life's lasting values VoiiwUI not FUc Sllil For Dilllinccj
b as Jonely as some Tel "

Please and nu, the teptfcs yrt gSTOJSSTW, tr r ' bm fitalftA all tlri Mkirt Intlon fi th"e w' o annul! I the

f

SaltJ
,!,, 1., ih,.i, k.i. rtu h. ! City s..'j.nt MontCr.mr

people. r.-- i5 vf ;h1 and ,yo"r'JJ'n''1d nJ "RJ',h' anu vart?.t)a
nlAee Is irit!i I not eon-- "W1HK ecu ermpany ftlUstfrje

fuse the agreeaMe wi'h the pe onW H Jhe name 'Bioui.J
ont Kve ipplr ated sweet bn'0 " AWfiits "ell.hc o--

Its aP'rmMb wai hittr lUP'ogtet amiatic anl vfo'lni shotgunih
assurevs fill r.--! ; i "f e,w miewbes, It ' c'almHl .ton b.th 51?nt
are n dcmlh as they are bautif'r. ccoiei" Uar1 anl cenjanv ani
Seducers rme-timt-s begin trVh.Sear Roelitck and conviany are
bouquets m-- ! wind up With blul 'now u(verUsing and selling cum'
geon vaot r.nafacturel by Browning

UnadulteratH I asrar" ArW? mmpany but are mlsiep're-aa- .
It Is radiant. Unalloyed deHgat s'nting to thf bbylng puyic thar

is a preferred condition for jrcrr-'")- e "& ' n ..rodu; of the
ed spirits who pum ,the rhslH'nto'vnlnSiiPany.
passions and 'grosserappetite, anl. The oomplumt states that "lli
who are the difclples hut not h' Weatern I'leUi pins' ur
slaves of form arid color Thyjnct maije ott Authorized by lh'
want the csAet however plain ! 'Brow'nlng Arms caigpariv and that
difficult to get. which rHailalrji lhethe to t)t thi? nlrtve "Prawning
treasure So do net have a ret,U calcuh'ed t and doe represent
for a -- pine Striw for the bfi,to the public hat aueh' , u gun

"you knpw Notwithstanding dn ,;jiuef from thpU!ntlJf aKd Is in
tribes to the eomrnry tfr" beat i tcniJed hj'n 1? n Understoo--I
Jn lifes fr.rr noi a by the perso.tc whom the Jiont- -

the sewers A euls-- . ' j Tenter? Ward aad cipipny ' eata
When nu Jim ' It culft' 'p are ddred.rat n mm mm r in joy, , ecmnlt nl m.M. ..

a breid ci e and i
pursuit 'Jve l'h
calls the atoe tli'r

S.

fa

V f" it it "itfd thifSiiYa no- -

1st in a rest,,., tf higfi- - SMMuaUtKL',,, r?"'tjr:C"ZZ?
Wth thm coies freedo'n
uhlch ic'UteafSter"hal th g yo-l-

servants They ve yop front' t- -

femptlng to dJrulc Hck of dep'n,
and meaning Sh the' laiub.'.iV
or supcrf(CJardeeoratle,n Tr,
make seri.-.on-s aHund In s,ri)J1
and poems In mnnlng brooks

Edirtird T Homer
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PACKING
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By The Month t
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will b. accededuntil 13
noon week days and
0:90 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUB HEHALD reserve
the right to edit .and
classify properly all ad.
vertlscmenta for the
beat lnteresta of adver-
tiser and reader.
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be accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandum
chanre payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERH0113 In claialfled
will be Kladly

corrected without charxe.
If called to our attcnllo.1
after first Insertion.
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more than one column
width will not. be car-
ried In the classified sco-tlo- a

nor will blackface
type or. border be used
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UBAUT1FUU.T well equipped cafe
with rrlildalrer tor rent: bttt
cat location In pit Spring. Phone
eo.

TOUItlST camp: will sell or trntle
cheap. ' Bee Chadd, ltoom X Allen
llldg., Dig Spring. Tti.

oricV to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second PhoneR02

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
t.ArtOB electric stoVo: Rood eondl

tlom J50. :il N drKC I'honn
aPOT CAdlJ ANl) QUICK ACTION

for used turnliurrxa Furniture Co III W. Ind
10OET ItADIANT QAtf

in:ATi;it. tii'j;
Plenlv (if nthcri v tr.nle

Tt'Jioii luil . Texan-Kumltu- r C.i

HKAUTIFDl. linuK room
nllKhllV Ui"il colialltH Of

suite;
nail, (V In, buffet, clilnn clorel.
olialrK. com iioo. wilt for
$200. Hei Mr. Ttmnioiii lit 1(elpv--

neity.
THUKH ha" t'ivV; iiln t--n inum-- ,

iirnclloullv litw: nice flmir Unip
5o lid I.

TWO tttf HKATI'.ltH
TIIISKK SUWINtJ MArillKKM

i;ll nt 2":. V. l
NO TWlfNTV TllltKi;
TI'N-nio- Ktui'oi Ihiukm newly fin- -

IMlivl . nlct ruojiin. hot unit
water; l:st 3rd Orinr Xltir;
mwly ilrrnrntril; liotli I'lore III,
ixt'rllciit iiIaimi; will iirll cheap,
rimili- - Ni t Sv Mrs. i:ub.-in- nr

wiiui) r nrcriioiei.
AJrUX .Icctrlo leaner with nil sit- -

tai'hmeiils: si'd n new; l:: in
Jcstvlnn city. U Mrs Kunsttm nt
l.ncKluirt .anil W. A., Jikcvlcw
.UdlllQIl,

" 23 Apply hnuse: mod
w. v- - -- Oollad. . --?tn! c(n n; Apply ''l Orefic

Sl:vl:it.l. tims nr well matured
inali- - for xale or trntle, will
trado for liiikT 6V Jersey heifer
yearling. Ixn-att-- 4 nllles
nnt'thwrst iff Itlfe Mprlne. lietwOn
Herb l.ees anil M K. MerrlW.
Owner. W. It. Whitley

NATIONAL canh register for sale;
In" Kf'd "condition; iiractltally
new; aln Ul-- i prjsnure irrene
Bun. Phone 718. . l, Thoimi

r,U.M.l.l. tractor ultn .

nmiiier: .ciutivamr w4in in'wknives: r,ll In cuod condition;
used only 2 years rlirii, ran Uv
seeu at liriin" of .u II.
.XcUerley. Tex
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hot and cold wateri; ll)ht nd uut
furnished CaiiiP Coleman Plume
SI Mrs W I, Dsbtr. M.mamr.

npartnieiit nlc
eta, tuijolnlni; butli; wjtcr.
nnd kii: per wceK.
toco.j

MODKliN Hp.iiuncnli, I) and
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.( xv H

irtM.'Y filrntt.r,l 3.roolll llttnrt
menl. gamer: Pills pnld .1908
S ,. Runnel". .
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on '.Main. 3. no npt uu DoukI.tm;
110. nr .Nolan; 5a." n I.
Ulx l'huac Oil or 2iiu

KtlllN'lHllTxbr1 nnnVtnient. livdlOrtlil
KVchcnctte tioolf mil
hath: a. flisht and. wntel Pali,

nraue ftil pirnt'ii; f.. iici i.miii,
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incnts; rurntsiieii- - priaitf n.iinn.
Hot nod cold naU-i- . K.tra-e- r:

1901 Hrrvir I'hune "423 Ap
l,1" at hrh-J- i hoi.su ftfcst door

T.XVO teal uttruiTJve npart
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tics paid. Apply loW flifiBa
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lipme; lillls paid; near hiKh
vrlmol. II 01 Johnson. I'hone

.- -: .
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with Claaeifird Ails They plaeit day..J .and.

jmjy Hie rjjrxt day their ?pnt Is filled; '
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' Apartments 6 '" . 30
Miscellaneous KUllNlKIIKOpartmi-nt- . T')tror)n furnliilied
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KOUIt.rtfom

iiofiiiiilklied

KritNl.SllKI) apjitmeilt;
Close In. rraronahli1. 403 tiidl.ul.
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Quarter
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PlNER'. President
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bank jioimr.u
ST. LOUIS, Oct? IS .! Two

men held up the Brentwood Bank
in DrcrdwoQ,d, a --St, Louis suburb,'
today and escaped with $10,000.
The robbers .surprised Jhe cashier
a he opened ' tie - hanlc for the,
day'a business. '
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DALLAS. Texas. Oct. Ifl
A :j!fan,.tdcntlfled by leftera Ja
hl poclret ns J, w, I'urvance, 10,

o' fTorman, Oltla., dropped dead
on a street heio today, lie was
wearing the colors of tho Oklaho-
ma and npparrrillywas
hero 'to" attend the football game,
between Texas and Oklahoma.

Jerry Thompsorf of near. Illir
Spring Visited In the O T. l'nlnicr
home Monday.

II. CI. Soige and wife entertained
with o party Tucuday tvenlng.

Mr. R. N Adams vNlted at the
home of Mr. and Mis, LI. O. Sorge
Monday evening.

1'arenti and teachers were
to meet at the nchool

bulldhiE Saturday evening to reor--
Iganlzohc t'nicnt.Teacher Assocl--
I'atlou.

j Harry Crah.kin and
'llnhis, were in Dig
day, '

t

son, Wll- -

Sprlng Tues--

Date Stolte and wife were In Ulg
Spring

Homer Orulintn of' Ackerly Is
visiting .at the home of Don Hasp-berr-

this weclti

V. Mitchell and family of near
Ackerly were visitors at the O. T.

i Palmer home Sunday.

Mrs J. XV. Low has been on the
jick list several days this week:

Vtrgll Graham was a week-en- d

; guest of Bowman Williams near
Ackerly.

Isaac Low nnd family of Ack- -
Jy .ety visited at the home of J, V,

Low Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry' Oml'iam was a vis
Itor at the H. T. Palmer home

ii luesuay auernoon.
.Ii ,

K3' Woodiow Avery of Prcscott,
& Ark., Is visiting Q. T. Palmer and

VC, fnnilly,

M
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t. . visits matt:
, Mtaaa Uuelbh Griffin of Fort
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BOUCLE

KNIT SUITS

in Mack ntitl wliile. . .

wine and . . brown

and tan.

TIkjso arc stiils '

and arc beatiiifnl styles

and of the best quality.

$29.50

and

$39.50

7f
HASH O

WOMCNS

i

UKLIEF GIVEN
NEW YORK. 18 UTt Ai

of $1,000,000 for the relief ol
unemployment has add;d ti
the city's tentativebudget for

The relief was Incorporated
In the budget by the board oft esti-
mate yesterday with a provision

the methodof allotment be
,ater f

(City officials said Is believed;
iu ur llir iiiiic ouui a sum ui
money has set aside specifical-
ly Injlie budpet for unemployment
relief.

Just call Drug Stoi. ,, Collins Broi. Store...
when you have a prescription want filled. . ...

jusi tell pur iliysician to send it to our store.

Experiencedp'larrBacists will fill your doctor's.ordei.s
jyith pure drugs.fhnt fresh and reliable.
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'.' CLEANLINESS '

is ilie Key to Beauty

..ELIZABETH.
.AnbE.K'R

?..'lJlrT 'iind mnrnilw iin'l iluijni!
the day, when ynii wh in deulifa
your ,fuco you should follow' thh,

of cleansiin::
Vltli u" tvwel.or bnrid. Hecuie th.-- .

Ijili' firmly ;ay front the fore ,m

ilin't, hMirhnn and ojiih afo ooni- -

' percr. 'Xp6sd. S(leozeli!!r(,v .f
iilisoi bent r.ot.tmi mt of ciild water.
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.'. m .? V..
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Midland, Seeks
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Air Line Stop
M(l)LANT), Oct. 1 Mldlanl

will, have an air mail etop withnt
a .short time. ,

This' was the tin Join out made m
Pig Spring Thursday morning, by

..Vice President 'Grosvenor of, the
loaul of- Amencan Air TraYupiit
Iilc, A. P. Ilunctt, ,,n est.ltnt uf

.outhoin Air liitn.poit, and Hil
P. 'Hullibuiton, stockholder in t)-- i

luiei.'.
'.ThctJe btficniln doelarcd la
spfirheiS nnd In peinou to' lenlietl
(2.. Anillrtisr. ilianninn of tit
vliumlivi? if- ; i.iinu tuft iu rppautii '

ennJiltlie; II. M JSerh-rr- r, fieli
,Wtmitr nt tnt'' MiULiiid ai'ioi :

Jtid, the herioio !.; Midfal '

Clmmbor, wlto were t,il.. u by Am ,
briife to'. Rift .c'illn. to gleet ll"
ittst iitr (nail piane, that voik v

alio.tily Pfljig done-- tuntit J the c

IJlifUhliiefU of feeder liiiW.tin i

mail fina stnpa ui tin n.i rt

HIIII1IIL I'llirr II 117-- . ilijliiliu.
Nut .1 Miiil htop

' 'I'hl thst Mull .1
mil be.a btiii) mi th- - fa I .411 .

f (: irr, hut'ovir.
,Th offlClOU lulil Uiu 11. II 1.1.I'

'Miulund wu t unit n 1

limsSenger iioint, aside frnin 1

mail volutdc. to bo loi.g villiout
tii p. Irffo'rnwtlOH. ob'tiirrod In !

(
oaten; it .wim M.tJ, that UI-- ; Spi j

wks 'linslly BJectul mainly hsc.iu.
Iho cunierUna owned n long tin '
J.'.rio on.the port u

. Utith rilehols, lulu tij VTinni'i P
ci Whard the (ifie. W.is MirpilM J
nH 'livp beta, nuiiienuM jjuveii.
merit uflloiaU, lhut IUhUuhJ w--

iwssi'd up by .lio m:;ll line,
Tho adsuranee wk pcijtillve "I

t no Mtdl.iui ni't'11 tint tho limn .

f sAops nt Mullrttul "nnd oili
tOKne by I'll- ad'lith'ri'il 1. I I 1.
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